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LETTER FROM ORIENT WAYNE COUNTy CANDIVATES , 'REV. 11. H. PRATT ATTENDS 
BY FOBMER W A Yl't'l': LAD When fhe last hotlL for filin~ for a SUNDAY CONFERENCE AT LINCOLN 

-r-- primary nomination for co'llnty,otrice 
Mr. and Mrs. 'M, S. Davies were had passed Saturday, the following Thomas JefferSOlt 'meele, 67 ylll!.l'S 

both pleased and surprised a few w~re lined up for the voters of this old; teacher, lawter, banker, e~ten" 
days ago to receh'e a letter with county to make selections from: slve' farmer, bushiess m'an and for 
Hol!.!! Kong, chiua, postmark and County Judge, J. M. Cherty, non- mer' congressman' froln the ElIeventll 
sta,rlp. It was from their 'grandson, partisan; clerk of" the district court, district of IoWa, died suddetilY 
Pirie Goldu., who is ser"ing in the Forrest L. Hugnes, republican; coun- daY' noon, March 21, 19i!O, at Ms 
navy, and was on duty at that port. ty assessor, R. R. Smith and G~o. T. City' home, 21'11' Jackson 's6 ... eeti,' 
Pirie was born at Wayne, and " Porter, both republican; commlsslon- apoplexy .. Death came while he 

'" TIDluCK'S' SA"LE P.n.lCES . 
Last Satllrday Harry Tidrick put a 

bunch of twenty-one sows 'and' glls hi 
the regular" pavl\lan sale at Wlasldo 
-the reai aristocratic thoroughbred 
, of pigs, part Poland and part ' 

and here is the Ust of pur
and prices paid. The ·top 
and ~hem!JIlm.um $50: 

Radford _____ "_~_~~_~_$ 75.00 
Elmer Radford ___ ~ _______ ~ __ $ 75.00 

here for Califorlil'a 'with his er, -'lecond district, Henry Rethwlsch, teillng a story to' hIs ph;rslclan, 
Mr. and ,Mrs. W. S. Goldie, anti David R. Thomas, both republl- J. M. Knott, and to his son, 

UO'.-,-,u,,,,,u,u UJ, :~~!.~~l~~~~~~,:,~:~f:-~E~~I~m~e;!r~Ra~df~o~~r~~d ________ " _____ , 115.00 

nine years ago. Mr. Da1Ties ' can; state representative, Ward Ran- Dodge. He has 'been active as 
let the Democrat paS!! tlte letter on dol, August Hohneke, 'Vaughan WI!- dent' of the Steele-Slman Live 
to Its readers. an~ it' will be ot much Hams; republicans" and Dn.vld Herner, CommisSion Company since Co .. ' ,." 

interest to the former playmates of democrat. August Hohnekc Is the from Washington. '" . 
the writer: non-partisan league selection. Mr. Steele had been. at' dentist's 

Hong Kong, China, Feb. 9, 1920. rn the senatorial dl,trlct, comprls- otTlca Sunday morning,' Shortly atter 
Dear Grandma and Grandpa,:-I Ing three counties of Wayne, Pierce leavl'ng he complained of severe palns 

suppose you will be rather surprised alld Cuming there are Henry BarteIs In hIs back. He drove home In his ,e~ecut!ve ______________ _ 
to receive a letter itom me, especlal- and ChMles GratT, democrats, and car and called Dr. Knott. ":: He wa's of managers of the Sweigard , __ ~ __ : __ 
Iy from this part of the world, al- Irarry Siman, republican and Otto resting' on 'iI davenport 'when the do(i~' state convention _,:i':'L':r.C·._,_"' W. Stvelgard ____ : __ ~ 
though I suppose mother has, told you Ulrich, republlcan.1 and cholee of tbe tor arrived. 'Dr. Knott reminded' Mr. , the "alarlcs, ,ot: aU thE' stll,te C .. lll~ )\'rlght __ ~ __ ~ __ L __ ~ __ _ 
that I am over here. ThIs is the lengue people. ~teele th'at he had been wOrklng'too workers 'In Nebraska were raised George W. Sweigard 
second time I have been over here, In county otTices sheriff county Rard, It was too sidetrack this con- $500 each. It III the polilcy of the de- Ge\!rge W. Sweigard 
and am finding sometbing new to see clerk, county treasurer and~, county versntlon that Mr. Steele~ started to nomination In ~ebraska to see to it ::-!:'-::='::::;:::;::'.;:;;-~.~_., __ ~l~~~e!,..!1~,_~~\=.~".!!~~ 
every time I go ashore. It is cer- snperintendent hold over until the tell one ~i his fa.vi,,1te stories .... ,",,',-I··.,,~·-no ma.n, be he pastor or Ileneral 
tainly a surprise for most Americans next eleotlon, the legislature, having his old friend, WUllam JennIngs 'hns to serve for less than a 
when they come over here. They extended the term ,of office from two Bryan.' While laughing over the living wage. Baptist. lntend that 
expect to.find the people iguorant ano to f01,r years. story he SUffered a severe_,attack their workers shall not sutter unduly 
backward, witb very few people apoplexy and succumed. • from tlTe, h. c I. In this connection" 
speaking English. Bnt it ;s . 0.1 to- ~IRS. DAVE LEARY Mr. Steele Is survived by hls'wlfe, It Ls Interesting to/know that a re-
gether different. DIES AT WI:'ISIDE H01IE one son, James Dodge, two sisters; cent conlPutation'of the ,warage sal-

Most of the shop keepers and nick- Mrs. W. J. Little, of Sioux City, and ary of the Baptist ministry In· Ne-
shaw men can speak English enough Mrs. Dave Leary, a Winside wo: .. ~{rs. E. J. Frush, of Sutherland; Iowa, brnskl1 was shown to be $1880 per 
to be understood,. and it is Cl~If1.cd man of about !".iO yf'ar~ of age pnsseu and two brothers, SUns Steele, of year. In the sfx weeks since that 
that a Japarrese or a Chinaman ('an away at her latf' homl' in that, city. Suther1and. and ':1\f. P. computation was made \a number 
bE~;lI,t a Jew when it comes to bURJnc8S. \Vednesday, March 17, 1!l20. The fu- gle. \Vyoming.- salaries naive been increased sub-
In the Chine,. district th" stan's and oeral was held Friday. R..R Smith Born In Indiana stantlally so that the avern!>e today, olle 
residences are an ~,mall with only a former neighbor Wf'nt from thi'8 Mr. Steele was born in Rush count", is abotlt $2000 pl;n" year. 
two or three rooms, with ;;;PV('ll or plnce t~ attend the fulll'ral, Indiana, J\faroh 19, 1853. When he 
eight in each famj]y: but .when you ~~~ __ ~~__ wa~ six years old hIs - family moved 
gJ?t out of this district into ~ho d15- l BRICI{ THROl'HH THE WINDOW to Coles county, Illinois, and home
trjct where the white people lin:; YOll Some unknown near anarchist ~teaded a large stretch of prairie. 
see all of the modern method., of heaved a hril.k through the hall win- Thr~o years lateHthey move'd to a 
business. You may se(~ business dow at the Frank Straha.IJ hom-e the farm in Jefferson' county, Iowa.. 

H.OSPITA.L NOTES ALBERT BAKIfR ACCI.. . 
DENTAl,LY SliOT IN IOWA 

blocks fully as hig as any in Los An- I While liVing at thts place Mr. steele 
~ other ~vening breaking a lilrge glaRs, 

geles, twelve an·d fourteen storieH :\fr. Strahan says that hp hah no idea began attending school. From the 
high, with eJ~ya!QI§'. stea.m heat and v..-11O did it, or why. It was not aimed proceeds from a 40~acre farm, which 
electricity. But-if you wish to pllr- at any pprson in the house, and he his father turned over to him: Mr. 
chase ad:rtJ"ling in the<:e stores you added that if it had been some one Steele managed to take a course in 
have to have an interpreter a~ the~? wanting tf) bump him they ('QuId ha,ve the I Arline seminary. 
can underst.and nothing but th19;r own found hetter opportunity out on th~ Thomas Steele was for a number 
language.. This naturally seemed street very frequently. of years in the early history of 
rather Queer becauRe this is where: Wnyne one of its active Citizens, 10,-
all of the whitE. people trade except terested in various enterprises of this Ii. ,~'Ovt",~ 
those who arc· onry there for a da.y "'UflAR SHORTAHE community, and from the reading 

ANDERSON, DIED 
," .. ,~".,~,U','-"-,,",' , AT WAKEFIELD FRIDAy 

or two and do not have time to look SImMS J:'iEVITAIlLE hi" lifo sketch In the Sloux City 
around before buying anything. p('rs one learns th'at hiRo was indeed 

"rhe morA one read"R of the Rllgar nn active life. 
They have elc-etde car Rer"icf~ ('otHlitiem t hp morr OIl(' if-; convinced 

\~rhi('h would he lL (·I'pdit. 1.0 allY Am· of the nr~pd of f1-('onorny in the use of 
"rjr-an C'ity .1lthough·"u gn'n.t deal of 
their trav"e!ing i~ done by rictt~shaw sWf~etenings, From \;rhat appears to 
Th!~y ~d"S() hav •. rl'al gond tobble:;tone hp dependable figures it appears that 
mc.cadamized r()ad~ ,,,ah trafic of- thf' supply a,,-ajJahle for eommmption 

In Ameriea thif:, year will be nearly 
fleers on every cor[ler. a hilJion and a half pounds les;.; than 

He ~erved one term in congress 
nnd because of his peculiar fitness 
for the place from his business ex
perience in farming and stock rais
ipg and marketing was a useful mem
her on one of the most Important 
f'ommfttees-the house agrIcultural 

·When we \I,ere ill Yokohnma, ,Japan, 
I went up to TokYD, the capltai, by 

we con~umpd in 19tH, and w~ had ..committ-ee. 
none too much then. Some people He was active in lodge, sonial and 

ach treatment. 
Henry Meier Is suffering from 

mia, ,and has been receiVing 
transfusions from' his son and daugh-
ter, 

The little child 
dersleeve is being 
fected thumb. 

S. M. Anderson, one of the early 
ers In this pa,rt ~of N.ebraska died 

, at his Wakefield home Friday, March 
19, 11120, at the_ advanced aie~ of 
nearly four-score years,. His' SOil, W. 
J. AnlIeI'son and Wife from this place 
went to Wakefield' Tuesday morning 

attend the funeral. 

Mrs. DeWitt is recovering from a 
operatiOll. CJ,ASS TO PRESENT 

Miss Freda Sangamon Is a new pa- AU;:'~F.A.SUDDEN-PEG~ 
tlent. 

Wm. Moggatt was brought, lill 'Peggy Is tho I,'erolne of. this modern 
ness associates. Bloomfield In a serious condition, three-act comedy. 'She Is a bit harum-

stn:et car, a:l it Was. only about aev80- 8rt? now taking a.dvantage of oppor- hllsineRs circles. and will be mi"SRed 
teen miles, and it was tr) put in a -supply for future hy ~ Jarg.e cIrcle of friends and bUR.i~ 
worth It. There YOli :S8e a modprn 
('ity. If it wa,sn't ~or the people you 

needR, and it may he a WiRE' measure. 
badly as we may hate to do 80. 

wO\lld tthink )<'011 werf.! in America. 
The funeral services were held and Is being care for and Improving. scarum but not at all a bail sort. She 

Wednesday, and were~ largely attend- He came with perforations of the In- Is thc daughter of the I"Je Professor 
di:,tance. One must ha .. ve a ne',...,..,tr'trri-- pd, many from out of Sioux CIty be- testlne, caused by a kick from a O'Mara, F. R. S., eminent authority 
go cl

r
)'3(', and it IS er~rtaiTlly a won- ·Wednesday, March 24, 1920, at the ing- preHent. Mr. and Mrs. Frank horse~ on trap door spiders. WttK h~r 

We saw Uw Mieado's Dla.cf' from a 
('III:'i:'l·('III !.!'OTT 

derFu1 builrling. I have nev(!r f,~j(>n ~1()thodbt.. pan;cHl:t.gr> by ~C!V, "\Vu- Rtrn.han, Wm. Gi1derf;Ieeve 3Ild C. A. George Delles a1so from Bloomftehl mother she is a guest at Hawkhurst, 
II K'II \1 ('i to Ml1 Chace from this place were' p!?,sent, Is able to return home after an op- the estate of Lord Crackenthorpe, 

anything lIke it b(lf(Jr~~. EVE'rythjn~ C'"h,:nl I mr]ll. "1: r. All !l'~~r n ('hI. es to pay a trihute to the memory of a . f k f ruptured also interested in spiders. The 
in Jnpan h kl-pt cJf~an; you s,dd.om ~ t 'cott an( j\ 11-\:-; !l ~\ ny ,Inn eratlOn our wee s ago or O'Mara's have come to assist T ~rd 
R-f'f- pappr or dIrt ()in the str{'{!t ~ a.nd wer(J united in marriag r•• Bo.th brIdE"' :-;tallTIch friend. ·a.ppendix. ~ 

I I I lif J . Crackenthorpe with his bOOr. on a.ll of the huilding:>; are sCTubhcd Ull- fI,nr groom are a mOR f'- ong rf~fJ.I-
til thr;y shine, d.'nf;. {)f t~i- cOUlIty, the gNlom ha.\.'- TO \'OTF;"~ 'I'HE NEW KEEP FIT PlcrrmtEs spiders, but Lady Crackenthor. e, hlR 

Chintl is ulrngeth-er difil~rerlt in this it,U" "'p.'nt hi~ hrlyhoori lin th,: Cidl- r()-:\"sTI1\V'l'fO~ SI~p'r:EJ.lJDER721 ,Lar-gc au~ence8 witnessed the Buspects thnt Peggy haa 
Tl':sp4:<Ct, it bping ahout the r]frtiPFlt ('(Itt farm \.':(,<.;t of Pend( r. The bridp'f! filnt!:!. placed (}n the screen at the des1grn:!. 

place- I ban, ever br:-en in, even th(:~ pilrc'flt·; rr-sid
p 

;iI \\":ll{( tlf»d, 8n(1 Th(~ cnnstitUJlt,~lfl=~n~al:<k .. c~o~~n~v:en,~tt~l~on~·h·lt;-tc~.r~Y~H~ta~I~;w~e~'d~n~e~8~d";a~y~~a~f,,t~p~rn~0~0~n~~a"n:~dJ~fJ~AumIPIyIO.,; Wl
IS ll.tl~d t~'f~~~h~o~O~o;: ~~~ 

pr-lJp]r, an- dirty. It ii, no wrJnllpr h:I',"f' IrJrH_' Ji\"(>d ill fili~ p~lrt of ~p'"-= LlTiN)!n'\TfJte"rt ~F c\Wnl when Manager OaIley, can-
tt,.-y haxp plagUf~..t ov'~r hC~t'I'. Y'IU hr~~.1ii--,-'ib.f.:.ll':l~ hr';'n :t ..:tllil··nt tlt, tllf' mit their propm.,cd constltutlnrn.1 plannn.d .. it turns out happl1y 
:-dHlply g~t disgnstf.iJ wnth it. \Vn}.rH; St d(· r--,"{Jrmn] ;I)p) h:l'"-' many changes to Ow voterF! of the Htate on ~i\'e the public a chance to lea1"n all. 

\\·f. l'·ave Thurr;d~lY ~or thl? Phllip- ~~)~:.lr~'flfl:jl' ;~:]r-m ii':·~tl;l~: ;;)~:~h~~~~;~~a~; TUP·.:day, S('IJtE'mbr~r 21. A majority ~~r~:tl~C C::~~lg~~;;Wn~:(\n~)fw:~~~ -;;:u d~\;:~~::~l~rr~e_GI€nn 
P1W' J.':dandr .... stayiIllg at Manila .. a ()f th(: ("(JUII',V. of those voting i~ necei-;sary to adopt a program 10 "vldent on every hand, rltson. 
W! ~>k 'Jr mOf('. M~l"'·ua. ill ,jlL'lt 1 ik4! thp. new drJeurnnnt as the supreme .., '"' -

t
"'.' S't',lU.,~. The n~::(j)'pu;: ar, e clean and - - _. ~~- law of the fitate. and it was a splendlJd opportunity for Jimmy Keppel~Frank Clark. 

Law-

~1(Jht (jf th~:m writ do anything' YOIl :Mr. hlld 'fr'. ~1. G. WilH.on of Carn- gaf~ing; real knowledge of the need. ~a~~r MA;~7i~~~:~:=-~1~~:.ROh.rke 
;::~O~:":h~le~)o":ro~o~: 1;~;:t~~~I;;':i\J; ~~~::g: ~J,:,I"da»'~P::;'dth~"J;:,<>:;'j(~,~y h~(~ At .;X'~:~~~t ~':~~I~g "'!'~:E:ouncil ~l~~~:n':;:u~~t~h:~ ;~~r:'~:nc~~~~\';~ Parker (footman at HawkhuJ'!'t)-

lWW ('arr;, WfIL(!h shine 3J>;. good a£ I.h8Y 

did when they left th(J factory. Well, 
will hav€' to ClORE! for tbis time. 1..1)\'4! 

to all, Pirie GOldie, 

J,,\ TE 'iE'W'; '10TE~ 
Th~ regular~ daim a dctol" over 

the prog, '1,'.'Y?~ th lh(! ~ortp n.,Jr"ta 
n:publican primau)r this week-a.nd 
s()rne reports Bay that it is ;;1:, non
partisan d~feat-bUit the non-partisan 
daim that they did not take apart 
br endorRing either fadion. 

• T. E. Holden, 8tJate adjutant of the 
American Legion or W(lshingtoo 
claims that the 1. W. W. organ!zatlon 
is gathering in ma.ny (If the (;X-sery-
ice men. 

The retail bOoU!e!;ger, it is claimed 
is now outdone by thf; fellows; who 
smuggle booze -fir "W'-ure vthoksale, 
a.nd that a mil11c.Jr!!. dGllar traffic is 
not considered too large to ta.clrJe. 

crmRln, Mrfl. \V. H. Brown, Fln(i Wed- regret that we cannot give a mO.re WaHer Carson. 
n(~f.;day InOrr}IILg thl'y 10ft f(". Chicago d{~dde(] to add two hJo_ek~ to the extended Btory of the work this ..week. Lucas (Jimmy's 8e~v_ant)-Carl 
to ~penrl ~a w(·( .. k tJf:forp rp.-turning to ~torm B{~Wf~r contract, extending,~ Pearson. 

ir Ohlr, h<>m8. Mr, Wilson teils UII Third and Fourth streets each, Mrs. Henry Stallsmith I~ visiting Lady Crackenthorpe-Bernlce Clay-
tllat him,,;lf and wffe .Jee;!ile<l [0 i!Jlenil bluck west llLMal1L-.stre.e.t~_:wbe.r.ll City todo"'. ton. 
a year away from homt-', and so th€y were to· have terminated. The Mr, and Mr~. Julius HUT:-;tad ar~ Millicent Keppel- Vera Fetterolf. 
r~TIted t+tf'ir place fc,r that period of work Is now under way, lCJok-tng att~r business at SiouX"·-e+tY The HQo. Mr~ ... _.ColQ.uhoun-:-Mabel 
t1i"Ile and departpd the firRt of.}~t Th~~ dredge [s moving steadily for- today. Brinker. . 
AprU. They first v,r(~nf. to northern ward with the ditch for the outlet. RemeID ... ber thefurntture auction Bale Mrs. O'Mara--Dottle Ca.in. 
California. then driftH.l ~ollth in the B"aturd~r, if .you nced something in. Peggy--Gladys Biermann. 
.')tate. and ;:.,a w {!n()ugh fJf tha.t state 
and p('ople tJ, know ttlhl they did 
not want to live therf'. They vl.qfted 
at Ogd,,,, and Twin Fall" ill Utah and 
Idaho, and last fal1 ca.rne to Nortil 
-PI{.l.tte where they spent the w1nter . 
Mr, Wibon v.'·ol"ktrrg-.. 'there 'un-tH-- he 
rn~t with an accid8nt which ]ajd him 
UD fr)r a timE!. H{~ had not 8E~en hl;{ 

cOU:'5.in, Mrs, Brown before their mect~ 
Ing here for mor~ than forty-thn:{l 
years. Mr. Wilson had once driven 
across fiouth(:rn ~~hrar~k.a a quarter 

a century ago, a..nd ..-as 5ur[)ri~~(~d 

to.· find that he had th~m mlssp,d the 
he'r;t part of th~ state. a fv.ct he wu''; 

slow tn rr~~ogn1zp wfif'n he saw 

A J):A UGII'I'Im TO ~rn. A ND that II"". The three acte of the play are: 
IlIRS, IIOMER SCAt!!: Mr. aj'td Mrs. H. C. Bartels from Aot I-"The Suddenness of 

Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Sea"" If,!! Wayne ticketed for Roch
ester, but they· failed to reach .tJ1E~I~ 
ll..estlnat!on. but comvelled .. to stop at 
Mapkato, Minnesota, where Mrs. 
Scaee was' hurried to.a hospital. and 
word com~s back that a four-pound 
<1" ug!lter was horn to them Friday, 
March 19, 1920. Both mother and 
child are reported to be doing nicely. 

ADVERTISED LETTER.<j 
Vla:yne. March 26.-Letters: Mrs. 

Carroll weri!' guests at the August at HawkhurRt, 
Loberg home Wednesday. Act II-"The Suddenness of Conse-

WIlI!a Dell Farrell Is the name \lue~ces" at Jimmy Kepp"I's flat In 
given to a flve~week old baby ado .. ptcd London on a week end. 
laflt week" by >Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Act JIl-"The Consequence of Sud
Ferrell. ,denness'" at Hawkhurst the evening 

Mrs. p. A. Jones and daughter, of the same day. 
Dorothy, went to SIOUK City this Raymond Helt Is responsible 
rn;)rnlng to visit at tho home of her the properties, Including the 
son, Jay Jones. Lyle Miller and William Psotta are 
R.em~mber the opportunIty to pur- responsible for the business and ad~ 

ehn.se a good corner neal' bl.t:.;iness vertisJng. and .Mabel Kne-eland (or 
*"~etion of Wayne at a.uetJon Satur- costumeS. <> 

day.' It should be a ·good buy for The members of the cast have been 
~omeone. working falthtulIy, under 4 Ed Barker, Esther Margaret anli Jon

n)" Graves, care Fred Graves, -W-.- J. 
HiJll~r.--C. A, Berry, Postmaster. 

A million fnlillus are hom~lesll in the Boil and conditions here. IIe 
the 'United state~ to!lay heca,use of seemed most Impressred with our hog 
the shortage of hOij'ies--in -ether ib'ldustry, and the number tl/;~t gQ 
words a mlllfc:n re31dences are now fr~ml here to market jn an n~Ml; end- Cream j poultry, eggE. Fortner buys 

"Ir. and Mrs. E. J. Huntemer re- Dewey's direction and.will be able to 
l',uraed from Omaha 'Monuay evening enterlaln you right well at the AudI

ril1!,'!ng- with them. a little boy' of torlu~ Tuesday evenillg, March 30. 

IJ~:~ ~~O~:~D~U;~ ~~~~!:;r~nd his "- Read the adv;rlisements. 
needed for immeO~late use. stream. them~-ad.v , . 

,,' 1 

The Orph~u~ club, professgr'i/J; ,!~' i 
Col.einan, dlrecti;' ".Qn Frjday .. ,mo~nr 
Ing SaJlg two" \' nlversal f~?r~~Sr 
"The Kerry nee" • and '!'~' e-' 

lhe Lilies Bloom." Botit. t ~' 
and Interruption wer~, c/<

ceedlngly artlstlc and greatIy"plea.s¢<l 
the hell~eI'5. 

At the lltst meeting or the Scl~l1iP~· " i" 
club Professor BriteH spoke Very lDr 
terestlngly on a subject which ,,, n<!w' 
aggltatlng the scI'enUflc worhl; ·i.:vlt~ 
Einstein Theory of Relativity," FI~st. 

ng what sctence has held~ !lr~ 
to the present and revealing; #he: dif
llcultles In the wel1.knnWll.N~I;ui._'t-""':: 
formula, Professor Brltell-showil'" 
fhat the Elil}!teln theory resolves so1h~' 
of those difficulties but ralses, othll,r ,. 
of Its own. It roused It good d~al ,~,r' 
thought t&--I'eaHze t.JIM, 'tile' ,lleIJ!.' 
long held by metaphyslclana t));I'.:·,· 
time 'Ind space are merely 8ubji.'ct~ • .'· 
and hruve no ~l)bje"t!ve real!ty._~eelh 
likely to recel"e sc";otlnc proof. Prtc
fessor Brltel! Is entitled to ,mu:e ", 
credit for the careful manner I, 
which I{o presented his th'eme, 

lIEnn~iAN·S.;J,I.oN 
Marriage license WIl8 'I$'su~ll;' til; 

week to Mr. Ray Irvin Sellon, ,8'011 ' (1 ~ 
Charles Sellon ~nd 1M las Louise liel"'" 
mann, formerly of Carroll, Mrojl<J. ~f. 
Cherr:( the deputy Judge glyI~W 111, ' 
permit. They wcr.e united' In, ,m~ 
rlage by the pastor of the Metltpd'i,' 
church, Rev. William Kilburn; '''1'<11'· .. " 
day, 'March 23; and wiU soon be'" 
home at Hugo, Colorado. Both brl, ,. 
and groom have practical1y Ilved il'1' 
their lives In this "county, and, 'tIll"" .. 
will go to thel .. new home "rol~ow '. -':' 
by'tne best wishes of a ~no2t (.f 
friends. 

TEACIIERS' ASSOCIATION AT , 
WAYNE APnJL 2~D ". "I 

Next week Friday and SaturdaY', 
Wayne will come more than' a h!I:" 
thousand school t'eachers from !' I' 

this part of Nebraska. Plans !I~~ 
well under way to ifJive ttlem a roY"" 
reception and a cordial welcome' 
Many of. our citizens w!ll profit fr(~ , 
listening to parts of their progra.1 . 
for some of the noted educato~s 1·>1' 

the land are to speak at some"~C\jl':'\ 
sessjons. Study a program aDd ',plj' , 
to. heat' some of the, great educ~tol"'; 
speak. . 

Mayor Cuunlngha.nLJlf..lll2..omlld .. 
and Editor Needham of the MOtiI1I" 
were waiting train here this ,lIlOro!"
ing on their way to Orriaha. T I"" 
Shrine gathering wa.~ what was C' ' 
Ing the m~yor. 

~----

Creain, P?ultry, eggs. 

.. 
': 



For SalEi-A 
sene stove. ~n 
Can be seen at Hiscox "".r<1w.'" 

kr. and Mr~ .. W. :E\, 
Nqrfolk were Sunday" 
hQme of Mr. and Mrs. 

For 5-al,,-A' good 

Chan Norton went to Omaha 
day. and after a few days th~ret will 
go to MaJ..uern, Iowa-, to visit h~' aged 
father. 

Mrs. f'). A . .Johnson returned to her 
s!-oux City home Saturday. follow-:
ing a vhit here with relatives and 
fri~~nd~. 

o (J hr:>mes. 
!)OOOOQOOOOO()()OOOO 

:~II'I'. Ch.hJlh Ihi);ei' ·;is:ited Si(Jux 

GH)" ~\ronJay. 

Hubbard wilt pa.n' nJ:l-!B ~;~r(-d this 
year, says tile Btat. 

\1;". M. Orr went tD Omaha, 1'1l(,~lday 
nWl'llillg on Jt IHL"'llnnbF. mis,~,:ll)rl. 

Mr. find Mr~l. S. B. Aulwr WEH'e 

Monday vu,iton; at Sioux City. 

For 8a'Je:":-Sl[rgte-'(:'uL' \~i1:l1 urattl'BsS. 
InQuire at thiB otflc~, tlad 

Mr. <l.nd MfR. Roy Overtm'n from 
\Va,vcrly, returned home Monday af
ter a visit here at the BC1~t Snrber 
bome. 

Mis~ L,c)i.s Corzine and Mis'S r'''rance;;; 
Crqnk \~'cJ'e passengers io Sioux City 
S'fl~urday morning, where they Bpent 

trlat day. 

H. l!:clltenkamp and two sisters, 
EUen and Luellen weIlt to Fremont 
Saturday to attend tile f"nefar-of'a 
rell1.tlv-e. 

Mi"s EIs!<i' I!etrich from Norfolk 
spent -Saturday and Sunday here, with 
her 'Rister, Leona, at the Normal, ,and 
Monda.y We'nt on to visit 'for "a time 
at Minneapolis. 

'C. D. Worley .md family, went to 
l\'orfolk the first of the week, to visit 
his home folks, and from' there talk
eu o'r going do,vn to Pilger or stanton 
to vir;it other relatives and friends. 

Miss Hazel Johnson has returned 
to Hartington to remain for a time, 
after a week or 'two' visiting in this 
IlIafo. She spent a do.y or two at 
Wakefield on her way to HarU"gton. 

Ed Sala has been visiting his 
father and sister 'here and at Omah .. 

the past ·two -w"e~"". J6rt--'I'U!es'tla:f'-j!;;--------,--------~--_c----------

Mr. and Mrs. W. I, .'ones from Win
side were \Vayne· Vi~iI.()f'b datunlay, 

Buy your F;fI{>11A {I'r 'f)11nf!1' Hayes, 

Mrs. I. D. Brlggle of Lincoln was 
a speaker at the M. E. c11\frch sun~ 
day morning, talkj,nt~ in the interest 

his home' at Winner, where. he 
been employed for several months 

past. 

of' Imissions. any kind at 100 a package. tfad 

----M. s. J. E. fluw'I!n1!"-:);nd--Mr"~ G<!Orgel-"---'nlem·IY·-I\1e-wc;-tn-o'iettr---~l1111e-.wIt:h-1~~~~'ZIi~~~;~~-~~~~~;'~~~ 
Bi~ S~ipmeDt of Y QUDg Men's Suib 

Just Arrived For' I.JamberF.on spent SnJurda;y at 
City. Easter 

Mrs. L. B. Palmer f~i>ln f~ubbard 
was n wayne vlsltn!' Monday between 
tra,ins. 

J. J. GI1derslcf,~e :"'"nl; to La.urel 
for a Sunday ~'II~I\' rellatives and 

Samuelson was OYer from 
visiting at the holno of his 

and daugHter la..c:;t week, return brother, J ame.s McIntosh, and 
relattves in this part' of Ne-

~ 
$27,.$0 _ to 

-2-
'-$60.00 

trlends. 

home' Sunday. 

Mrs.- Lloyd Melick from fine Line of Silk Shirts $7.50 up Ira McDonald, pdllcilllil of the "",IIlC to Wayne last Saturday to visit 
Wakefield :sciloolR ll'a~ I'~'slgned, ,ve at the home ofL. W. Roe and wi!'e, 
nrc told. herr uncle and aunt. 

tll:r. Young's Dental blrllce over tb[ll J. S. McLennan of ]{an..a,. ""City 
Fit.t Nat!c~::l ~~~'!" phone 301.- sp,ent Sunday here wl,th his brother, 

, Sam Barley went to Sioux City Sat
urday to spend that day and Sunday 
'yitl> hlsdaughter and her, children, 
Mrs. J. M. Jones, who was due to 
reach her home there from a visit of 
two months or more in Californi~. 

l\1eck Ties.. '- 75~ to $S.OO 

A-c1:va29-tf. C. E, McLennan, ]('Hving Monday 

Walt Green wcIiL't<l $lou~ City ~{on- morqillg for his home, ?4i~s Mildred G<Jw' from Norfolk 
was here the first--of the week visit
ing her aunt, Miss !;lelle Temple, and 
other. relative!'; and friends, She was 
joinu~i hi her visit here Mond.ay ilfter
noo~:II'by Mrs. A. E. Gow, also of Nor
folk. 

Big Line of Mallory and Stetson Hats 
-- -

~ to ride a nE)~" Cf.ltfl l:lome for B, Mrs. Davis and SOIlB from Carroll 
W. Wri"ht. v:('re her£~ last week viHiting her pnr-

1\0[1'. HOll _\fr..:;. !rt~ Hii ;]nJ\\' V"'·IIi. to ~mts, ::\1"1'. anel Mrs. Sewell antI her SiR-
Onut.tw, MMlday 'to vjg[t tltH:d'l' rla.ngh~ tell'. Mis!" Pearl Sewell. 

WAYNE Gamble. & 'Senter WAYNE 

till' in that city. 
Mr. and Ml'''. 1Vrh 'f)IH"'!"l1(~V.pl' \1'f!-tt'! 

v'll3lltors at SJ0U!t .City. I~oin~ down 
l\Wll<iay morning, 

IMiR:::> HebnJ. Ilnlu''f', t~'ndl(>r at 
- _.- '--HOi;;:iTea', -c-am(·:-·hlmv~ for'l1 RvtnrqjD:Y 

a.;nrJ. 8umItlj'" dF;it. 

,1. R. P!1ir1!p W"I,I'I ';'IUI"'!II, }o";':}. 
Saturday ~n a 1'(I'nl~linrf:1 vj'lit. and 
hUBln(~~H mi:,-,~hH!. 

MI"f!i. C. J.. J(Jhn~(}1' Wf'Jilt 1"1 W[lrf.ti~~ 

ficld Siltur~ilny" t(j: i.tlil/Hi ~hi'!'1' dantdlf.d'I", 
Mr'A. Jens JCIlR~~ll. 

~~ Colln I"j"tr'"'' nj' U,. <tity 
kehoolH HI)Ollt $14hill'd~W ~tnd Sunday 
with homo follts,,~ ]',l·,m~', 

Mr. and MrF,. ~tl"l~ Kr"J,lf,t (}"10m 

SOllll1we-st of tOWUI. 'wore IJ~lSH~I,g;:rcl to 
S1J)uy. C'ltr Mnlld~,\1 m.WtlhH~. 

Vaughn ,\vil1Jaioji nf f)ijl.TTOII ,.'],wnt 
a few day?, at !,:~UrJb:t (j'lty tbiJl '.n:wlt. 
gl;J~ng U().\VIl ;..r()U~~'J'f 1'~.bl·B~;:jb. 

~ .. fr". 1'. W. Mnl'I'j' "('I.UJ'I!I"" the Ilr'Ht. 
01 thr w~~(tk fl":'!t1'1! ! ~ '\.·HU t:u. tim home 
at' her da.ug)ltnr" '~;, ·K~'I'f~.n'f,py_ 

~\rantcd· .. Sf"(~()t1~ .ltdH(~l rl!lrni~tn'G mnd 
TUM"H. Mrs. Gur ~J:mrl p" OV(',r 1).f'(~-
Cr(mr)' lTIil1zH!r)t. e~~p 

COUllt.y\Jtld~~(: Cll1;in-,' I~·ll.f! un 
Ornnhn vlBttnr, (lrn'.'n Mnn~lt:l,Y 

n.fh'rnOf)ll 10;;- .ft, h1 thlat cdlty. 
For 8al~J·--':~ .. ,( ~ :'t1"! lP!"1Hrf fI,:;. 

pr"ctically Mw,I"lnlillli'e at null' .of
fi~. . U~ 

C. M, Amml.c.j~llt"'ll (~;ll.rn(l (~H-:t' fJ'(~ln 
NClirrol k !'iI' tlli'(I'l' to "".It h h )'1 ij!" 
n.n~] dallghler ,St tlllftUOIY nI~d ~;unda.~·, 

fl,r:me 5trnr( II') I ~~'Jl~"'(1'nStf. con(tiltol'l. 
( 'I II he- !~!Il at ~ 11~~(!Ol~ Hjl~l1dwtH·I~. tr 

- Mrs. C. L. pavis of Wt\kefteld· and 
MbB Elsie S~hultz from near ,vfsnef 
WE~re viRfting at WH.yn+l thfR week, 
guests of Mrs. Ben Dayis. -

Blsmal'el{, North Dakota, 
to the census returns hus 
in, population ~lurillg the 

aro-nearly ~8 pel· tel1t. 

n.ceording 
increased 
pru;t ten 

r. c. T~umbancl' Wil:~ ea]1()d 
Jqwa tiJi:-:l wf:l.:k for oQUlU ::op(:cia.l 
h~ (:onnooUon with the 1'''1.1Iu of oils 
fOir Mw T. V. B. COllCl:rn. 

Mr!1. Herb l.ossman WaR a. Sntul'day 
Iilud' Sunday visUm' at Omahal where 
Rhe wa!'\ to meet Mr, Lrssma.l1. he 
(:Clming from Dc~ MoiliCH. 

Mrs. Henry Kellogg loft Tuesd[lY to 
\~h;it }H:r mother at her home: at 1\10-

frH,na. New York, word coming to her 
Ilhat ~)hl! is in po.nr hcalth. r 

'Phe women at O'Neill are reported 
to he active 'in the city ~ampaign, 

and are making plans to put a ticket 
in. the field which if elected win in
sure' practically half or the offices 
'hei~g filled by citizens of the fair 

MI·, . .T. n. Almond H,nd EtUe daugh
t('~~ Dorothy May, left Wa.yne 8a,tur
day to vIsIt her old home and: home 
folks at Austill. 'rex'as. 'They plan t;: 
be nhHent several months. and will 
visit Irr different parts~f the "-Lone 
Star" state. 

s. H. Carhart from Mapleton, 
Iowa, was visiting rela,tives here the 
first of tho week whill(' on his way to 
JJJok aftel~ his land bm,ine:;s near 
BaH~,(>tt. rl'hey have been .~lrilling 

pro,:.:pect holes for nil ir' t1,:'tl :~n.rt of 

, . 

J. T.Stailsmith from Eldora, Iowa, 
came last we~k to visit at the home 
of his brotl",r, John Stallsmith, 
for a Hhort time. TQget,lwr the 
boys of more than sixty years 
went to Norfolk Saturday, ___ They ap-

to be having the time of their 
together. 

George Va~ Norman and son, Ray
mond, ,left by truck Tuesday for 
Jul.esburg, ---'Colora.do. - near which 
place George has some land holdings 
that need a bit of tl1eir attention. 
They \yent out expecting to put up 
some improvements for the use of the 
renter, and t,nay be ahsent severaJ 
w'!"ks .. 

,Geo. E, WaUace from Bis.marcK, 
North Dakota, stopped Monday night 
to vi-sit at thu....home of his sis4:r, Mrs. 
E. o. Gardner. while on his way 
home from a v·isit . with his mother 
and sister and brother at Villisca. 
Io-Wa~ and Nebraska City. He is the 
state tax commission of that com'" 
moriwealth, and\. as such is quite fa
miliar with the res(;urces of the 
state as weli as their laws, as he has 
been a resident of the state for m"Ore 
than twenty years, and we hope in 
ar~other place or perhaps another 
week to quote a bit from him some 
of the non-p..artisan leagUe mutters as 
he looks at it, and perhaps· tell of 
some of the state resoutces. 

"'1'''":''··"''''''''-",,, _________ . _________ the "tate. 
Frank Seuerstrom has sold his res

idence in the eaRt part of the city 
The Seott.hluff !'ichool of "lITiga

tion will be cRtahlished next f",lI. 
Eighty acres have been purcha~ed for 
the site, adjacent to Scottsbluff on the 
west. The .Rchool win he unde,r the 
sllvervhsion of the board of regents 
of-· the·-U ni versit.y:,. OL __ l'i.eo_r"';!S1!l._j~l"'&=-1 

tical and theoretical instruction in 
The art of irrigation as applied to 
a.griculture wiJI be given .and th~ 
sehonl win be supported out -Df the 

1.((6799' 
D~ D 

In New Yorl, Ci,y :ilM,e from kid
ney trouhl.> ld 1 v .'er.. L'~ll'l allql.v 
Y0unw:i' .{J !)f •. 'Y,jr'>: f'i ~~1irll by 
nt::;::,l,'-(' . ~ , ! \ Cruard 
,1""," 

W".,cs Linda all {I MarIe Needham and moved into a house he had In 
rrom Bloomfield \vere Democrat call- the "Bloody" First. He puts up the 
n'!1 Saturdt}y _cvening while In the story that he has put in two weeks of 
city. -Thoy._.am _____ c9ming to rea! mantlal labor building a coal 
weflJ'kly riow for instructJon ··fri c:.;gCiiri~<j1i:e{l·--Br··'ll,mre--·-_othcr--.knir<""'IlIlBIlt 

at his new home--&-nd it was that 
and not the road condition that kept 
Jris. jitney Ollt of sight fer a. time--but 
he is' llOW riding the cushions. ' 

mUBic ~t: the Normal, nnder Profes
Bor Colemtm, 

Jess Sorenson, a Wisner man, was 
Quite!:lc!"1ously injured' in an autmno
bile colli~~lon near that place Sun
d<lY evoning. turning hid car C0m
pldely ovor, HEmry Kennedy. with 
whom he I:ollitl"d cBcapcdwllh little 
or no injury. 

W. L. Fish~r went to Wymore Ii'ri-

1'110,,;,,", vi11lt with their uau,.;:hter, Mrs. Jones. 

I 
clay to Join Mrs. Fisher lhprp jn a 

P. F. Panabaker was here from general levy made for the state unt
Dalton last week visiting his hrothe'r, V(~r;sity according to act of the legis
h. E .Pannbaker and other relatives latur8 or March 23, 1917. The work 
and frionds ~nd also· looking after the :-lchooi will be limited to the 
Borne mattcrs M business. In ('on- enginpnri.ng a:Rpectg or phases of tlte 
versation with him. we learned that 1rrigation industry and will avoid 
he h::18 1200 acres in. winter wheat, those which ;:Lre purely agricultural. 
and 1s ·now· getting ~rf'auy to. pnt in a 'The growing of cl'uruLWlll be -en I'or S"1,,.-;\ 1'~Od tw"-h,,I,,: IICr.)-

~{rH Hmrn' ~ ... ~, f1 qlu C~J n'oH wn, 
('-Ill· d ~I, <:;.ILllll l!!!I\1 H~.t 1tlL 11,1 ' \ liP· ...,-

I;,."";;. ,dw IHl~ ~recn (ltllte ill, :;l.Od 

I 

pall)" Mrs:~ ~i:-;h('r home v..llfJ Il she 
. ', ~:"1'/ ('IH11!'S ,~it h<ln n 'Short t J HlP, d~ the 

(laughter lr; r.'gnJnlng hpalth. 

patch of ~priJ:g wheat. In the early in only to the ~xtent· necessary to 
days o,4;W.uyne county he wa!'; n elt- provIde facilities for engineering op
izen HE¥f'e, and wns' ilt one tmr>. a orations. The ncltl of <Jf:,'Tieultural 
qua.rter ,or a <;cnlul'Y a.~o, OUt! of the !::{Pl'l'imenttrlthn <!Ild tlpJ1lon...;t'rntic)n 
Cflit{Jfs and O'.nlC'r.3 of thc"J)('mocrat-- is Jeft tf, thf' Scottsbluff experiment 
but one short 8ca..~;on seemcd enough stlhstatiuTl-:--TtTIf"cxJ)licTca'"thnt thcre 
f)f that sort of ~r)l't foJ' llim. He \vi!1 he cooperation uet\v('f'!1 ttl(' 

11e~;~ {)f 11(tr m~~t~~(~'~:.f,~~I:~~. ;11. A, J~"!wjf'. 
,', "~I"~~_loffi_t-'_'''''''''''''~~~~'''~ .. "~ ..... "" ....... ,..!" _..."""",..",.....,,,.,...~"'_!!'I~_ .. _""_ ~~:~:~~=:~;':~~1~:;:~:;;~;;;~';1;;;"~;·;:~;;;;~·;~~~;:';;~;';;~;;;:;;:;;:l: I:; , ~: :'!'l::,l'r.:i:liml::mm:::::m:mm:ll:mm:::m::::::m:~::I!111II!~ 

:IC 
rot 

ldt for home Salurqay. ~cllOol and' ;;;t!,J~.,tat.iun. 

'1 
I: 

--~f' 
r~ 

I 
·as 

by his advertisemnnt in ,t.he
p;)pf:rs of that clty. and as they show 
}~i'll .t9.be atfive wlre, we asked him 
l1()W husineHR was with him. He said 
r.~IJf)U, and' t.ha.t without boa~ting }H~ 
mad" ,~ comparison to the ollect that 

, .. r 1- big "lock was perhap}f"'f1Qtiii1 to two 

~_,! '!IIM!_~} ,.,. res.t Ino Matchk,' !.,. (,r three orulnary stocks-and then 
~ 6 ~ ..... he laitl the expansion of hls business 

~. . --, ' to frc'c and intelJJgent use of news-

G. i'l. (\ rn'IH'1i for (~ujtk Sa!(' 
Good three-quarter ton 11'11 1,1 

Sp(~ak'q!lick to Way Auto Co .• JJ!I().I' 

Farms "For Sal_~ 
Sixty-five hundred buys 150 acres. 

two miles ,from hi,gh school, station, 
churches, condensary; 125 acres .level, 
<lark loam soi), 25 acres valuable 
timber, good buildings, well' watered, 
sixty apple trees. Including hay, 
8traw~ grain, ensilage. sixteen ,cows, 
team, sixty hens and fatin equip
ment. Three' thousand cash, - ,Free 

We carry a full line of Chi-Namel Productl 
advertised in the national magazines' be
cause we know from r;"T,'"'pri .. r>("c that they 
will afford our custOmers, the moat value 
for the money. ' 
There's a Chi-Namel finish for every thin, 
in the home. 

We will tcadl Jt1U to train infj"e minotu, 
IfCC. • .. _ ...... . 

Chi-Name! CGiGt VlrnishC1l""': ~I$O .'w.
cQ.!~r~4 -:.!pr, ,{IA?4?!.!, ~~d.WOf.~ a~d flttai-

W •• 1'0 handle the well-knowll '-, 

Carhart Hardware Co • 

;fl~ mall' a S'[H'ciIlHy (Jf'(;orrf':('tl:og 
(1)ti('aI jJPlf'cts ,"d~h I'r"j/(~'l' /.uHmit .. 

gJassl~,"'i ns wl'11 n .. I1rompt:Qptj .. 
cal rl'l!"irilJg. Ilroken 'I,enscs, lie· 
plat'ild quickly ,m,1 accllrlltclr •. lIi<l 
chnrge----for straightening". an,l ad, 
Jm.lng Y(JUt· glll""S, (:onsultatlon 
Free. 

SATISFACTION Gr.~JU:'iTEE-1> 

• 

a dt! ~~ ~;ji!Jlldn Square Garden, N. Y., for wbtl~l's champion:" -- -- Th~--;;-~~ fou;~~;;:::;~l"\hat~fu).a 
~~ .. O"i'ing ·l':.-Ow..JoeStecher--won the aeciSion_o:ver.JE8i1~~ averttsing. 'Nuff sed. 

Wm, .. Bementr __ ShermaJI, _cChauc --·-·------·,··-Ij--------

8~lP, _}ts fl.t. ·.I:he Cry.stalIn motion pl'dures, so ,plain and clear. Stahl is to produee on Broadway, 
. J..., J New York, elilled, "Is Money Every-

Y:!vuhuagine yourself it the rlngslde'. " thing?" has been written by Mrs. 
I ,-' ~.--,--ij:.I.J'.:r.~:\l-'" Hall of Chicago. Mrs. Hall Is _.-===j-,-: "nONorr MI~S~,:'"' ···.I~'----==========- of'l1~F'owncoriservii.toty or mu--r- ...... -J '.1. WI - sic, drariiatic ar.t and d~nciJlg in the 

11'1 '. . Auditorium building, Congress and 
~ ,~["',j" 1 d'l..... M l'~ l' 1920 Wabash avenue. When she was only 

:,1 1; uuii;:;8 Ii1 y , ar (, Jll u', ' . . , nineteen years Qf age, sbe wrote "The 

J 
Voyagers" a complete musical com-

,.:l!'d" I'~i!! I ~ tliat was produced at the La A. _ ",.n .. lSS10h •• 25 an(r 50 C t theater, Chicago. She tra! 

1
111 , W'!!',iT '"il'-.· .' II' , . en S taJented YOUng mell and women 

,tI, --"-, :'ltt'1"I"''''''-' 1- who are now' appearinlll before the 
.nuumnmm:i.. 2.~~.:mb:b::,' '., !::d:'m:::m""ll,:::m,mJ!!.i,i::::", ""~"';":'''lml!l~r:l'1''~::::;l:m:::fm:ru;:;;mw::~~ ]>un'ric musically and dra:matically. 

i ·1>" !~;. ::lI'I['II'1 ~[I!!II.)';"!'I-·,il"" II:'! 1 

",1' ... ,"':,,' , ,~ """"II~ 'i·,·",·.',:,,·:!·.::~i, ,',":' ; "".:!". 'I'll '1111' ""IIi"II·"'" " I 11'·,· ,LI; ..,.: ILHI, ' ; ':': :~.1iI: J, : u:,1 i; i : '~I'I. ~:L I c I 

-~-,-
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tauqua county, N. Y. M4-t4 

MEN WANTED TO SELT, GROCER· 
IES, SELLING EXPERIENCE NOT 
NECESSARY 
One o~ world~ largest gr'ocers, 

w. B. VAIL 
Exclusive OpticIan and OptQoietI'lst 

Phone Alih 3031 Wayne,. N~b. 

(cap.Hal over $l,OO~,OOO.oO) wants am-
bitious men in your locality to sell For Sale 
direct to consumer nationally known Seven lots. <l»'?,.-';-.,!.;~;" 1 l\1j':'~'e'~n~rth 
brands of 'an e~tensive line of gro- Main strf'et. !last front, large, bLT,n. 
cerles: paints, roofings, lubricating wm sel) in lump or ulviucd, 'ol'Y 
oHs, stOck foods, etc. No ca.pital re- <l~si~ahle loea.tlon, Price ani( -te Dis 
Q.lllred, Write. t,?!iay .. State agll A,ddress Box 703, \\Talne, 
occupation. John· Sexton & Co., 352. or phone owner at Black 464 
W. Iillinoi. st.,. Chlcago,...nl.-adv·' the editor. 



OF INTERES'Jj'TOi'l'EAOHERS . 'j:CO\Intl' fair. On ~ach piece. ~f:l.work' forming the "characters "flout ~ooladministr.atlon: :iJ!. to 
The State De.partment ~f IH'eru~tl' Is~n. t in should appea.r tJw na'~e~ -~g~, chiT(l'l'en, ,dio are

l 
to guide th'a ~'~hip the sit~'~Hon f~om..···tit~:;e" tOt time. 

sends this report: a.~tl grade of pupil and the number of of st~lte. are unhappy' and dir~contellt- thrift education means anyt.hing it 
The following sehon1 :distr1ct~f your 1 the dist"rict. De:;:'RGt forget this, cd people.. . shoul.d be possible .to .compa.re these 

county have repo:~p.n:i" to this olPfce HThe 'tE'Rcliers' are waging "a silent Anderson figures with 'thoso of the 

of theLT schools: Nos. '1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7. l;'upiJs receiyilng Certll!lcates of penoo too', next' deflnltioh ~ what matlc elTort in thrift In,l'tructlon'has 
the physical exa.mination of pupils CERTIFICAT)!S OF A'fARD battle .. cont.inltauy. u p<m which 'de~lother citi"s where·p~rh'f.l>S less S.YBte-' 

8. 9, 10. 1'2. 1'3. 14.,111; 20" 22. 23, 27. A'Ward since.th.e last issue are: Bern- Amel'.icanism is. We find in out been made .. It ShOltldalso be posei-
35, 36. 37.38. U.--4i--t3;-+t,46. 47. 49. ice ReiboM of dtstrict 46. Charlie schools. little 'g;o~ps' Of'dlssatl~fled hIe to take stock agaid'illl Anderso)) 
51, 52. 53. 54, 55, 58, ;;9, 62. 63, 68, 69. Jo~gens"" of district 56. Edwin eople 'who are 'open' to..J!oyiet argu- a year from now aJid see what Pl'Q-
71. 72. 74. 76, 78. 7~, 81, 82. 85, 86. Striate, Lydia Strate, Delia ~{eier- ment!, mai~ly be9i"ule they see, no gress h,:" been mad(>,-ohow many 
Rev. Borneman's Parochial Rchool, he(lry of HOskins. John McQuistan of hope, for escape from conditions In. more· boys andglrle have 
Wayne State Normal, WlnRlile, (ra~nl district 7, Lizzie Korn or' did~rlct 8. tb1.er~ble"by .r~a;'dn ,ot Wli.g<ls loWer bro,!Sht into the e~~ iud,' .' 
no number.) We ~r~ woudering w!)y 'T)1_~r~ Sievers of district .~. Flot- than' labOrers ate 'paid. ,CIIlSS as the result of s;!tematlc edu
the other districts' have. not reported. ende Hamnn}nu.srflct 63. Miltbn pul. "InmaJ1Y "ases' these are men who cation in t1li'ift~·--· __ 
This is the law an:d must lbe attended Ten, Ivan Johnson, Irene Pullen of have come back from the service to 
to. If you do not'l'iave enough blanl<s <tistrict 13. BernilCe Van Norman of jObs In-schools'&:ii:i!fwhoflnd.they can' 
I will send you mare. PleaSe get district 26. Mvena Greve and Mary not maintain their dignity _and respect 
these reports in at once. Gr~ve of district 27, John Morris of in wliat should be the most 'honored 

CALENDAR 
Ma,rch 25 \Uld 26-ElIghth grade ex

aminations. 
The law says it shall be the duty district 44, Helen Miller of dis'trict and dignlried ot ·profesSions." - March 27~Regular teachers' ex: 

aminatlons. of the teacher to "xrunlne ,ea"h child. ,85, Carley Lambrookt and Albert 
but that the sC'h~bl boarll may em- Lambreckt of district 58. Hen~ietta 
ploy a physician to dl> It, "l1d. it shall I Sydow. Alta Beck. Paul Bal>!>r and 
be the duty of th(~ ~chool board t'J Emma H<tgema.n of ,district 10, Ar-
enforce the provl~lons of this act. dath Jones of district 33. >Harold. Eek-

___ ._ .. ____ lu\,li. Alice Ecklund and Emma bind 
of'district 12, Paul Morehouse ot dis-

!,!(,'!!()QJ,~E~HJJ1J'r. triCtH.Leona Bernhardt of district 
vVe beli\-"f; hest not to hold an ex": 3, ... \Ifred Dl'evsen o:f di..,trict 78, Edith 

hibit of s('hoo) worl{ nt the county Be)loedict of di~tni('t 41, Erwin Eck
seat this spring. Owing Ito th,e- U[}- lund and Alice Anderson of district 
".('rtain \ycat"h(;r and t!lP bad ~con(H- 1:?, ,Le~ter 8ydt}w and Emilie Reeg of 
tlOn of the ro~(lg \yTi:{oh are llfi~f}lll district 29, Lyle :\larotz of distl'jet 60, 
~urillg the ,;:prHl!i monthf>, WiC' tlll:lk DWi.ght Morris, of dllBtrict 36, Beat
It \vould be [ll1\ 15ablIB ror each (:lS- I"icp Titft and HeJen Da.vis. of Carroll 
trict to hold it:;; O:"ln exhibit dUrJlI~r I Frt'd Lutt and AUguRt SI~JlIi of diS~ 
the month of April or May at the .. ) trict 47, Ii'rancis Johnson of district 
sC'hnol hou:-l(' in the dnstriet, rathpr: (i:-s. mid Han::.:. ARmu~ nf district 5a. 
than at tht' ('Ollilty sf',H. 
TherE' will bt" IlO pl'ir.es offered hy I -
thp county for the tlxhibit which it~ PE1ULOrS TO r:",·· 
held in e(leh (ii.~·trict~ but the' edtl('a-I pl~nJ>AY ~;EA"(~nl~nS 
tional exhibit will he given at thf' 
'Va\'ne County Fair ill Si;pt.,-,mber :ind' Gt'neral 'Lf'onnrd \Vood, in a. recent 
pri;'es will then be r)ffer~d. I Llddrt's~ on "Americanism" hefore the 

\Ve Rugge.o;t that :you make mxhihit I E'~flnstnn, Illinois. \Voman's Club 

Day, a ' ... ·orth while day in YO~· di'~-I gav,e the .follo~ving analysis. n,r the 
trjeL A Rhort program, community P0I'li-ou5 sltuatlOn on teachers sal
singi'TlJ!. or a picniC: lun-eh at thc arips: 

'seho,)] house would add to the in- '"The chief dallger poimt in Ameri
t.erest. '.j.eafl4t-fe today lies in underpaid and 

TI1f~n before your F;c:hool (:lo~es dLo;sati-sfied instruct.ors in our col
send into this offic:e Whatever wl)rk lIeges jlnd ::.chools, It is a. peri10UB sit
you would like to hay.,;> shown at the 'ation when th-e mcn ailld women who 

THRIFT 
Are you teaching and encoura.£tng 

the habit of Thrift ill your pupil~1 
AIlprnising The ,TJiI'IYt Situation 

From Sc'hool Life:, Thrift education 
is someth~ng more than tlirlft stamps 
and ~i s.n:vings acC"aunt,. and schQol 
anthoribHrs"'1nterested In' knowing just 
how 11Lr the thrift hallit goes in 'home' 
and community lifo will fllld it worth 
while'to ,;'ake h;e I<I)1d of an inqlJ!rY 
tha,( Supt. W .. A. Denny,' of Anderson;' 
Inplana, recently instituted. 

There "rcre -5057 boys and girls of 
a.1I a~"es ttl tho Anderson schools 
,vhen Supt. Denny made his "thrift 
~ur\'ey" ol1,~.la.llun.ry 22, and 4,361 of 
them were at school on· that day. Of 
these, 2-.776, or 63 per ce.nt, ca.rried 
life iil.suranec; 1,501 '"Or-"8-4 per c('nt, 
had Christmas savings accounts;· 1,-
0:54 or 24 PCI' cent, had· chec~ing ac
('ounts at the ban'k; 666 or .15 per 
cent, had building and loan accounts; 
59.1-or; 14 12-~L cent, olVn.id Liberty 
bonds; 139 or 32 -·f>-c·r c-ent;--nad war 
savings stamps; 1,9'22 or 44 pe.r cent, 
were earning money r-egufar:ly; and 
1.978 or 45 per cent of the pupils 
questioned, came from families that 
o\vned or_were paying for their homes, 
-One froque,ntIy neglected element in 

April 1, 2. and a North 
Tencll~rs' AssocfatJon at \Vayno. 

Aprii 24-neguJ."'~ to"ellCl's' examl-
n~~ns: . 

May 6 aad 7-Elghth grade examl. 
nations. 

May 28 and 29-Regular two-day 
teachers' -examinn.tions, 

DIPLO~IAS O~' lIONOR 
Nelda Karth and Leola McQuLstan 

district 7,' Ralph Lundquist of district 
60. Alfred Krause and iJrel~ Bern
hardt of district 3. Lloyd ""oss. Ru~h 
Bernhardt. Walter RIBBOn, Freda Voss 
and Edna. Krn.use of Hosh:ins, Hn.nR 
Ehlers or lli:--;triet 77, .les~jc Bcnedid 
of <Listrict 41. and Otto Baier of dls
.trLet 10 have received Dlploma·s of 
Honor ft'" three yearS' perfect'attend
a·ncc. 

J. GOLD SEALS . -
Rudolplh Sievers and ~ina Sievers· 

of distrIct 2, Clarence' Johnsonu, Hu
bert Fleer ana Louise Lautenbaugh 
of district 2. Clarence Johnson. 'Hu
trlct 40. Mabel Va.n Fossen of district 
84. Edwin Kahler of district 29. 
Eleanor Ottc of district '72 have re~ 
celved Gold Seals 'for an addJItlona,i 
year's attendance. 

\ 

iAlso Judge Essex Fin~ness. 
By' the Hudson Standard 

""3"'~ SSS~1t \s "3amo\\s ,0" 
"B~a\).\~ as ~~\\ as 

~~'f\oTma~c.~ 
FJ~tS8I{ p(~rrormance pr()OfK 11 ;~t urall y OVP r-·.~hadow 

ltm flualiti,(;~ of quiet(Jr appeal. 

F~or prior to E8;;ex, It wa~ Iv·lrl th<u lif-fht wei.ght 
TnHf:t tnf';ln -orne f,)rfdt in Hm'J,)thnI81:, sflceJ, 
.ItTvl!>!, and I"ndQr8nC!:. 

Hut ev~~n t!HJS(I' ,,{h[IH(~ eho!('(- wa;.: d(·cjd( d by its 
f;.·'Jprtmf~ p(!rfl)rm;':tllee ability nrr! (' pI iv;dr:·,j by lt~ 

IlfJolaht(: bl-autr (If duigrJ, iJ:, IUXIHi 'I.I~ f.ltiflru, and 
·i1..~r ·rr:ricl·-l"+dh~·-f!""I4-4~ __ · 

pr·,c'!!! C;;:U'<I 'J, ("JtJJ~',r1 It. i:,J fl"t (, i:, JI- r~p' f·d, 1t:-; 
(Pi k~ ,1 I.)I( 1-:(:t:,·";,I] '\-1")·1 it" '1 I· f ~I ,t .IPry of 

·t.','"; hil· ]t (·h',r~ll i, ttll· ("! mr in·,t)e) rlf t~I(:,.n 

&,,!?-a\ 5'1l'M/\\lb ~O\l)~," 
1'(\a~~% 1:)'('\\)\~~ a ~()'ll 

AiJl1ilrl~Ltlt 1.llfJjlb.', TJ'I,~·"r 11:lnd11?::; tr-.(~ i·:"n::"·t \:I,'ith 

ea,fl",r;: in evtC"f'Y 1.it\J:~~!lJn. Tj,L~ -u'"")"lu!-! PI),,:,"!" and 
strength, bf:!j'(md aljY Hf·Uj Y'''l wi!1 ('{('r hCl..t·.f!, ;lC

counts f("-;r P].,f:i(-X ,mr)()1 fJfJ~!-·' in t.1~,k,~ ~jt v;hieh 
many Cf!r.;;; slr::dn \/;Hh pr/l"mall(·nt lnjur·y· to their 
m":chanism. 

·'x.t\\t\so~ 1)~S\Il~ a\\t\ ~\\"9~"=~ 
5\1t l'(to\o" 5\\\\ ~o,,\t\ 

5\\"9"~me 
Ev~ry ("Ihy- you RelJ Hlrdson.'s two-and thre~eara 

old. which. hoth. In style and pedfJrmancc ... might 
woll be Judg~~d of recent production. 

Advance iaea:R you will alwaYS find in Hudson. 
That fact created itli Rty1f~ lead.ersldp. But they 
must earn thl'lr rl·ght to belong. No mer:e straining 
after Bomething new han cye.r w(!n a place for a 
f:ingle feat,urp· in l:{.{ldHOJ] de..:ign. 

------l"~_n-~a.qH_:lG_r.jH_bl-e---OO.l.Jlc...¥n.rdiol rOll see more H!lt1.so,~n'_ _____ _ 
chAuffellr-drivHl eaI"!:l than allY (}thf~r malw. -Yet 
h::a.d~:rHhip in styh~ ,done V.'~g ru)t ulOugh to win 
RtH:h l'ecrJgnitioTl. 

'x.t\\6.so~ £'~at\fl ~\\ "3\~~ 
e,'cWf> \~ ~~,.\"o"ma~e~ 

Huds()n':~ chW' ndvm.ltrJ!:~(~ iJaOl aIWfl}(; bl.'cn in pcr
fOrffJanc,:. Itg tJ'!:tny ()ffi(';al SP(~",,J, i,ower and en
dllranco r,~C(Wd3 were m:Jd'~ f{Jur or five years ago. 
But thei~ still ·r;talld. They H(~e!jlLn.t for Hudson 
tje(~omI;-;g th(~ v;o·rld'.H 15.r·g(;.~ ·~cnrrli~ ·fine car.' 

Thos(J r(1(~ord;-; .ar.::: thc rea,')rm why JlO c·J1ango ha.q 
eVf'!r h(!(:n ~mHr1p if; the princir;I(~ (If tho SllDcr .. Six 
motor. 1t ls,:·exc]uBive in Hudi-wn. 1;;)u can 9~~ it.s 
advantages in --no oth(~r car, 

Phone' 152 WRIGHT'S flARACE .. -. I ._- - "'- Wayne 
I 

J -, 

Distributor-Hudson Super-Six and Essex Cars 

III, IiiI" 

->. ... . ...1 .. j,.: .. ,':( .~:'. ',:,; ... i' '.\, .;; .. ,','. i.:! :' I i 

We believ~ in-so buying anq ,selling as 'to be 
great help to 6ur'.p~trl:lliil ,'while at the ', .. 
time. receIving a legitimate profit on wha 
sell.. to them. In this snirit we have 

. . ,'. :unlo~d~$,' ~,I . . 

Two ,C~r~ Qf. Salt 
The best obtainable for their stock 
in larg-eqtiantities gives cao'ate fre<ight and 

. little extra discount in price, 
--'-. 

Condensed Buttermilk 
In other years the eady farrowed pigs 
sp.bject to heavy death i'atefor want of a 
er ration-we ·supply the Condellsed 
milk, than which liq better or more eeOll(>milcal 
food can be had at this early season of the 
The:.eady pigs, if properly cai'ed 
cheapest .pork ..for the farmer tOtPut 

market. 
. , ___ f. - '·-rr -.-

We Sell CaltMeal 
In other days the calf was stunted in its 
life, at a cost if time and feed in later 
-and it. ,never quite caught up before it 

. to the .1ll!t:rketL_or~became . a_ tl1()'tl,ler if it 
that kind of a calf. They tised'to-grow 
milk" calves that' were not larger than "i, 

ings should be when eighteen monthtold. '\Va~: 
the cream worth the sacrifiCe.of growth? NoW .. 
we have provided a sul;l~titute for the creami~ 
the milk at a great saving in the cost of feeding, 
the butterfat to the calf. We sell a Calf Mri'af 
which enables the early calf to thrive and the 
~-cream to go to:the market at big money. 

Our Chick Feed 
The early chick is the best for pro~it wh,ether 
kept for laying hens or sold as fries. Our Chick ,il 
Feed is of the kind which gives the early hatch-·-li 
ing'assurance of a balanced ration, and, with a. 
hit of care and warmth on cold days.po. hav~ 
the chIck out of the way before. the hot weather' 
comes to smite them withIice, mites, diarrohea, 

disease .and death. 

Preserve All Posts 
Posts, lumber and all things of wood should be 
preserved---that is economy cHid we have the 
ingredient to do this in Preserveall. Doubles 
the life of a post. As it spray-it is death to lice 
and mites antI other insect enemies of your 

poultry. Try it for both UiLes. 

··Far"ifiers'····(ro=O·jierativ¢ 
Association 

Wayne, Neb. 

A m:FLECTIO:II 

(F'J'om The Nehnt..<:ka Tpacher) 
Many boards over the state are of .. 

ferillg a b()fiUR amounting to fifty to 
one hundn~d dolla.rs per ;ti)a.r to 
teachcr-:-; if tHey will fita~ ~ihe 
sl'nouh( u!Jtii fhe end of t.h~ year, 

slcaC}cxertlo;-iequired 
work proper1y. ·!?econd, 
ha.ve a dcft'nlte 

This i>l a. I'<!r/('('ti{JrJ upon tho t.ea.ehing (>Jiminl1.t('d. ThJrd, Fhe 
profr:H.<.;jlJlI, but ean the hoardH l,e up her _mind in the . : .. "'th~Lt 
hlam~'d for it? f\:(I, t1H'Y {'<ll1not. Thf' she' Is glJing·to tea..eh·the ycar~ltr(m~b 
I)I'I'(· •. /ltagr' (If tp;j('h(,l"~ "wlJO "jump" alld (,~:./ltl'ol lIen,,-lf wiH'1l rHR~o~fiag~~ .. 

Thi!-'. f·la~:--, of II ncllf~r" B/'fHTl to bl'- gf ilL) ,~1111 h m,ty com( UP. 
thr.i.r (~{Inf.:ad:-\ i.S hy filr. too .gf'('at..II~I.('Il.t.~ (~()~II.(" ~Hl llH>e: run~ e~ei·r .. 

li('vI' lh:lt tlll'r',. i:-; JUHt fillf' sillp to ,iii TpaeiJl·rs HhouJd r(~rnf'mbcrl<..<,tffi!Lfj
:Jt'gIIIYl('llt, v.lld ttJift ff'll.fItJ1 hn,lrr-lr I ttH'Y ov,p a duty 1.0 ()th~'·rR of th~ Pl'~':":'. 
mln.l Hf'I'P tllPir ~id(~ l:ilL til!' tl ar-!d'l· f~.~,:..,j()ll, find k('~p that ohligatw.n ~Y1 
rn:lj' or Ill,JY llfll. ·At-' :1 rldl', III)'f["d<..; JIVllJg uv to their eonf.ra('ts. 
;Irl' willi!l1..\" tfl n·lf·:1.-'I' :t jl·ai."1H'f" W/III _. -- .. --.- ------ I".' 
Ilflf:, ,J T'f·<l-,"I(JII:lIl--~l" t·.all,':'i~ fOI'" ;1.'.k!Jtf.~ III Gov.ernnr MeJ{(~Jvle't) paI~doning'crfflr" 
I)f'; n:/I'/I .. ,'·d· Fe",· :II,lr'f'd ;Ir{' tit! IJrd iK It. RU·nch in all parts ·.of: t"ijc 
!In,JI"fI TTlr·mfH'J"' who ,-\i~11 h) ;..jnlld !-'tatf','nnd while he h~ cxcmdn:F.ffiil;o' ... 
ill flIP \\ :JY flf prIJlrl,.rJIlfJ, ()f' )wtu·r- fwlf Dlld trying to plncc the4lhlame r.>ln 

tnl'ld; hul \\ 1]1"1-1' It:!:I.(,flf'r-: ',\ ill n~ . ...,,i~n others-us governor to whom tho tin,' 
f,)I' ·.ornf· llltll' whim Ill' Il,)tillll, bO:li·l./"i . Y" givQn;·he wifl h:we it to·ari~.~i ~II:' . 

-i!rcligtfftrt;l"; ani) l"e~~Jrt tu - tJI"-I:' J.or at .. t-h(}.. .. .p.dm:JA·-Y.,-ur.-wc. ... ~~~. 0., , .-.-".,...._"._. 

l'cflf'eting practi(·u. guess. _ I ' 

'Vlty Ill) T('Il('IJ('r~ Ih'sign? 'I 
,>I';()W what ure :-.. onw ()f the ca.l1S(;f· Accor(]ing to the Tuesuay :J>:~~e~s 

Fi"'t. ruml the treaty if! back to It<; "old S1:aetu~~ 
hen., do not Illahe prop('f' invc:'\U- If they Wilt say whIch .40 • s:' W 

gatio~1 r('lati\'(~ to tIlC,s.clHx)19)O board- might know-whcre to look for 1~ a~ 
ing pla.cf'. :\f) t.I.·a~t:Lru::::iJ~~;~;T(r· 5!~n wtl(>ther it -,Vas---eignteen- months ~ 
0. f:lJntract UIJtiJ !'-Q(: vjsil.:"i il('" di-.;- po1itical jugling or onJy a year' th~ t 

it;t and ",,[hfies It<'I'ciClf thal s/,,' had heen lost. At any rate, It )s n. ~ 
~ going to he haPilY "lit! wiJ1ing to making forwm'd PlOgre~~. 'l:hab .j~ 

!lve and work in tho distJ;ict. ,! She evident-and shameful too. . ~ 
should 'know where she ~,; going to , 
hoard, how far -..;he js f!'om the school Buy. your seeds o~ Elmer Haye. 
how.e, and if she can endure th.e DIW,- any kiull at lOe a package.' Un. 

fl II 

~ ,,:'1, j'I,II:" 



Elntered as s~cord cla,.<:,,s m:l!ttor 'in 
1384, . at.· the P,/stoftice at Wayne, 

No!?r., under the ilCt of ~forch :1. 19i9. 
t--¥ __ .---..... _--. __ ._--

SubscrII)/lon Rlltes 
One Year ...... :............. $1.50 
Six Months·................... .75 

WAY1U; ",qm.E'f REl'OR'j' 
Following are tlH~ marlwt. priceR 

Quoted us up to tiH" lime of gojng to 
press Thursday: ". 
Wheat __________ . _______ ....... _ ~'1.90 

Corn _____________ .. ___ , __ ... _____ $i.3f) 
Oats __________ , __ .. ___ ,~_________ S1c 
Rye ____________________ . ___ ... $1.20 
Hens ___________ ~ __ , ___ . __ . 28c 
Hooflters __________ .. _. ZOc 
Eggs cc·cocc ____ ._ .. ___ ... :130 
Butterfat ___________ .. 6:)c 
Hogs __ : _______ .. _. __ .. _ . __ ,. __ , __ $14.00 
Cattlo _______________ .. __ $t!)@$1:l.50 

Why not till the .irei],; tl",! lHlYO 
been emptied by,the dry lnwli w[tIl 
profiteers? That ,;,¥Qultl fl1'1 it long 

felt need. t 

Question: If t!l(' /1' ll,dr' tUI'Jl?i New
berry out. dnr~~ th:lf: ~dTt' !.lH~ ~u,lt toO 
'FON]? Not jf tIl! ;'l:"'dnll" n'Duhliean:., 
can h(!lp it. 

brought a nickel more ;in: stan..:. 
than at Hoskins. Wheati:broUght 

the magnificent pr~ce pf 35., c~nts a 
J)~shel. So fa,1" for my pers(~na'jty. 

, I come -to my loyalty. -. Some 
t, e mny :'<:lj:, \\'(>11, he. is 11, a(~rmn.n, 

,u~d ,vill to know what ,r 'did to 
IH\1P ~\'in tilt' v;ar, \V(dl, I did all I 
(~duld, at lea;.:,t-nnancially. I 'bought 
$·1,100 of bonds; SiiOO of sec()r~d J}'"iSlH:, 

Sf/OO of the third, $2.4nn of the fourth 
;"1,nd SGo(!\ of the fifth, and 'when they 
<hiked j 11(· la:-:l donatlun, gave $90. 

But some. of Uw V(lters may Bay, 

\V1il,V are ~'Q~l Korl-parti~ru~'? \'lell, J 
\;;'i:U sny if we got nonpartisan jlls
ti0123 of the sup~·emc eoqrt, \yhy 
should it do n.ny harm Jo havc- non
partisan farmers? I think the farm
er:; ·'did __ a. \v(."';c thing \vhcn they 
gatJized for politic,11 action.' If .' 
farmers don't do nnythi~lg for the~
selves nobody else w:ill'do for them. 

~OiV I have told _ you everything 
that I know of TC'garding my 1ltltion
aUty and my loyalty, and what I ha\TC 

done for my,elf I would do for the 
public if given achancc., I wont make 
an~' 5pecial promises, o~Iy.r will P,a.y 
if nominateil (l.nd e.fected I will worl( 
n~-> falthiully for the pubHe as J have 
fot myself. And in closi,lg will say. 
".1l1~tJcc t.o"all and special privileges 
for none" 1;; nnd shall be my motto, 

Yours tru1y, 
AUG. HOIlNF],[{DJ. 

I{o::-;ldnri, :0iehra:-11Iiil, '~V[areh 20, 1H20. 

WITH TIm W'\Y'iE nHmGUEi'l 

rlr.'! lllljltist. Chul'l'h 
(llobC!rt H. Pl'ntt, S. 'r. M. ~linlster) 

Thn pastor wil1 RIlf'alc next Sunday The rp.publicaH pl"im.llIT j,~.L Sn1.It.l! 
Dakot.a TU(~Hby" i.a a LII't;p at. t1H) regul:H r'('J'vlC(J:q. 

vot,e for \Vood, and Lnwdf!Jl The B. Y. l~. U. I11(>Ct8 .::It 0:30 I1nd 
and Poind(~xtcr (>ll.ch da.jming to 'le~ll1. the, ;:;u1~j(~d [f;1 Medical l\lh;sj()n~. Miss 
Of course, all ('ou,ld !"It'll. Wi:Il. ~vlll'll tilf' Xnl'u Gilbert is to he t.ll{' l(>QdeI'. 
count i~ all iri. Inl': r"j{'!h one is- mDk~ A comhinc-'d m('{'~'illg o.f thn Ln,dies' 
iIlg the ]11'0])0]" (:'IHim.~~ tn n~eognit.ion. l;~niQn }md t lw Mh:;c:.ion (,ird(~ will lw 

--~ ... --_. __ ..• -._-_. 
Hi ll:1tor .J(;hn~(m iti a~kl.!!g- GNl('l'nl 

'\Vood to tell who i.s p~t;:i!I~;, hir::. en,m~ 

paJ,gn CXp(~n~I;,'ii. Hatbtlr tieklh:;h 
qUf~stjons tlH'::;(> rln:'H whf:.1l mPH arc 
being !:lent to m'i::3on and HS15eSF;fld 

beavy tines for expe.dlng t,he speed 
li:mit in making I niP" tt "jf:l,ck pot" to 
pull some votes :rnt:" a :fl"if'nrl 

I I 

At thi, writlnll', thlrty .. flve states 
have ratified the, ~Ole"dnient to the 
Federal Constltut!oln.-glvlng warneD 
their voting rights, anti the battIe is 
on in the thirty-sINti) .tat.e,which IS 
Delaware. If it ~ail t he-I"c, R(I.lVet'nJ 

other ·stat!!'s may 1(,t pas!; 11pon th() 
measure, so it is, 1n1y. l1.1nattor of a 
short time at tl~Eii 'In!lst 'Until c(nHtl 
suflrage wJ1l he 'e~!eIl~led to all ,,, .. 
C(~.Dt ~ndlan 'lo'omOfJ t 

~.I.;_~J 
'"rIw wOI'k of tht, r~r:H'IMltuti(fn~~l C!~Jn,~ 

vent (on is again !!~dl:i. to' he ~ra'l,vjng t\) 

a. ct}ww. Thi.~ iH till!: third a-nd lw;,t. 
report (to daJ(') tol th;U f.!~frp\~t, 'I1!w 
repr')I't then goes. o;nl to :~dtl :thut il. 'will 
take from ten dAi~"!. tei' ll)r~le ~1I$: to 
Teac 11 a tlnal. aql (1~)jmelit.-f\iIl.d <>r 
course, wllh a 118~ f. ~:Ij.tesi!lo.na '1)P l()T 
ftnal actlolI, a lo4k 11111" come While!) 
will mean much blOl'C! t;!lljtl tt) Tellc'll 
th4 end. 

hnld OIl F'riday afternoon., Mn.l"(~h 26, 
at' tll.;; iwnw of Mrs. Glen. \Vad!~. An 
('Rpecially fi.ne pro~rn.111 hilB_ heel] pre
pared and an ladies illh~rc.st('d in tho 
'work of the ellUl·eh throughout tlw 
w(,)rld are enrdinJly invited. 

'Trle pn..'1tOl· of the church h, to 1)8 
holding institutes thIs week 1n a num
Mr of our churches. He w\JI leave 

ca,use he;J;;"i~iM"""~a;,JJje.."",,.ui"lf'1 
thlat he -could but feels 
thla~ the dema.nds 
movement m'ust be met. Do 
thlink thnt he will he away on Sun
clay for he returns for the Sunday 
services. 

F.nglish J,b;lteran C1mrelt)· 
(Rev . .1. H. Fett"rol, PaAtor) 

'Sunday seirc)"1 at 10 a. m. 
'MornlrlA' worship at 11.. Tho stthj~ct 

of the B.ermon' ,is "Three H,:lps to 
P!IIth." 

);:voJling wo,"hlp at 7:30. Ruhject 
0(' ovening' :O:.ermon hl "A ¥lord from 
the Cro.'-;s." 

The cla8s o·f catechumens will meet 
for the last time before confirmation 
011 Saturday at 2 p. m. ThIs wlU be 
a review and flnal examination. We 
,.Ir{~,nt evel·Y mem})f'r prm~ent for the 
lin a! test. 

During Holy week there wlJI be 
tl~O services as follows: 'Thursday 

at 7:30 and Good Friday 
10:30. The service . 

wIll ' Include 

How to win in the finals-there's the rub! 
Whatever the game, the. fight .or the goal, sand and 
poise are the~ing factors. You supply the sand, and 

Personal tailors to thoro
bred men everYwnere. 
Our dealer near you is 

\ your point oJ contact. 

TAILORING 

OUf new Spring woolens, 
styles and values are cre
ating an unusually fine 
impression. Sd: them. 

will go a long way toward'sopplyingthe poise. 
Smart togs are made to individlja,l measare only. 

Write for a copy o~CCMtn'$ :fogs.'.' 
Ed. V. PriCt 0- Co" 32 J Van Buren Sf., Chicago, Itl. 

No matter what you need for your Easter outfit you'll find a complete stock awaiting you 

here. Come in and look over our big stock. H-ere's a few seasonable suggestions. 

Stetso.n Hats 
Oxfo.rds 

Patrician Caus 

Sill{ Shirts 

Regal Caus 

Silk Ho.se 
- Suring Sho.es 

Neckwear 
""«'''-'''""''''"#We>~hiive~~jt~r'~eceTveif''iCliiI(sllipment··of··the"H-tghww~i8ted;L(}ng~skh·te.d,.ReadY".~Q7Wear. ____ ~ 

tt}' hL:-, 
b;hr.!d botly unti 
t~1J him to get 
pa.l"Uclpatm~ 'In ql' 
not will <lepemi ,,~,~~,nn Ithe (Ioxpre1.Rkm 

. cf the other snll'l'~olrF, .• f. 'I. "tiler wllfrdB, 
11 the [act that l/f.' h~ ~I\ ;con~lctetl 
of crime h~ nf}~ ,(:,~\b.ld.ru1 ](l thn f:~'!
lows who lHw~~ n~t.!hj~f~~H cl:)}1vi~t-ed, he 
will ,.tuy ,.lth th'1';I'1 ~I!,t rt (11" "t~M):t 
is too. great for ~l,,~m to bear,he ·w,1.ll 
fltrep out. ~ , I 

. pOLl'r?c;'A.d11~ntlsr~G. 
To the Voterr:~1 \~Fi(: Cu'mliy"

Twenti()th HeJjr'iee:nl[v.t i.,'" D i !;.il·k.I: 
You may VllJ.rlt kl)~1oI" w~d 

what I am, an(ll t'hri~, frf'(hfn{I~!~' I 
• I 

Evangelical IAltheran Cltnreh 
(R~v. H. A. TecJ,<haW!, "-"'.'~'-L_. __ .~ __ 

Sunday 8chool, 10. a.. m. The new 
. book· for the new quarter 

to July) will be distributed. 
scholars ~nrolled am urged to he 

pre-sent. 
Preaching service 11 ",. m. 
The quarterly congregational mect

lng wll.! be held. 
April 2, Good Friday. SIlf\illees at 

3 I). m. 
~rar(:h 27, Cnt8dwt fro.nl ingtrneUofl. 

t :?,n lJ. Tn. 
Prn.dke for )'~n:,·tf.:r er'i,ntata, (Sun-

day school) at. 2:30 p. m. . 
The La.dffJsf Aid -HDcl&y 'win mr.:€;t 

~t til-I) home (if Mn.;. Ch ftr1,€I!1I Mau. 
A.pril 1. 

Fir,!. 

Tb"lmc of 
Old TI:mc 

wm enjOy the day spent with 

)lct,ltOdlst Jl:l)18~opnl C1tn:rc1. 
: (nev. W. KIlburn, Pastor) 
: S\mdar school, Ip a. m. 
PreachIng servLc(', 11. ,a.·--tn. 

I Epworth Leagne, 1):15 D. In. 

I Preaching service. 7:310 P. _n. 
,'I i Wednes:day evening at 7:30 prayer 

!jleetipg. 

I ~IThe Ladlos' Aid society wlll M~ 
. IUelr annual bazaar ana s 

I It e church parlors on 
arch 25. The bazaar will 

, ~ 3 p. m. Supper wl)l be 
p~ m. Tickets SOC!. 

,., I' 
, . 

I 

suits. Look these over. You'll find our prices are lower than most places. 

'Buy Yo.ur Suring Clo.thes Early so. Yo.u ~Iay E~fo.y Them. 

Morg~n's 
__ . _ __ _5 '-'. ~ -.. __ 

Opposite P"ostoffice 

MOVING UP STREET 
Havi.ng ren~.ed the building north of Union Hotel formerly occu
pied (lS a. shoe repair shop, 1 am this week moving my equip
mont and stock from the basement to that location where It will 
be more convenIent for the pubilc to step In and get theIr soles 
rep~tind, -

All Kinds of Shoe Repajr!)1g_ 
. NE.ATLY Al'!!>PROUPTLY DONE --- _~ 

I ma"e a specialty of fitting the ladies' shoes with the beljt and 
latest' Illyles in heels, and solicit, this work. An assortmEillrIn 
stock, aliIQ. ,rubber "ncels [or men and \romen of the best quality. 
PI'~s(!rvo your shoes by nse of the ·hest shoe oils and dr,,"sing.

'whfeh-:"l-ju:~bifTn--::tock. Come and let me help you to 'reduce the 
high c.o;!t of ItttPinb' the feet well shod. 

c. D.WORLEY 
Tm: SHOE REPAIR MAN 

. North, oj union' Hgtel where Swanson used to irk:· 

Tog~e~y lL_ ) 

- Wayne, Nebr. 

. ( 

All Tempo.rary Liberty Bonds with Co.upo.ns 
Exhausted Sho.uM Be Exchanged 

For Permanent Bonds 

To Our Custoihers agd Friend$ ... 
We will be glad to send. these bonds in for , . 

you and make the exchange. 

Bring t~em iIi as soon as possible. 

State_Bank of Wayne 
__ 0 Depo.sits Over One lUillio.n--. 

~ Henrl Lel, PresIdent. Rollle W. LC1, CashIer-. 
.C. A. Cltac~, Vice Pres1de:nt. H. Lundborg, Asst. CashIer" 

! , 

" 



i 
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"u. S." Booteea-Al1 rubber 
surface-absolutely~waterprool 
-ea.sily washed of!. Hy-Booteo, 
six eyelecs;_Lo-Bootee, fo~r eye ... 
lets.\ In red. black and whito. 

I 

no 'love lo~t 
and Cotters 

day long ago,! when a bold .IS1·R\1UIIr&l' 
lad 'had persl1nded a fall' 
Cotter line to: go. away with 
fnr country. MaYbe· tbat . In 
wouldn't baye been so bad. but 
persuaded tbe two be~t. horses .. 
<Jotier shable. to .go along with. 
ttn~ they had ilDever te~'Jrned. )1, 

Two famlll~s of the·. warring \!nes : 
still· remained, and Insult from. elt)ler 
family to tlle other was promptly:· 
<lvenged. The Cotters, who lived' In 
tb.e, valley, 'near tlie foot of Orooked 
Road mountain. were tall, well-bullt, 
dark and handsome. The famny,' lit
eluded father, daughter and two strap
ping sons, an'd when In the vallet It ... 
was whlspere(l that America might :e~, . 
ter the war· there was mueli wllo. tiJ.lk . 
al).d excitement at first, .. nd then '~he 'i 
family ~ettled quh\tly down, to awaIt·. 

outcome ot events. 
Already they had dccld.ed to, be 

among the first to offer themselve,.:for . 
service, nnd ,Wh~JI the word came, t~r;tt ,I 

rica conld nJ} longer,wllh honor I: • 

herself, ]«~P out or the war, , , 
boys, with Ill/the . 
lool,e<l only on .the 

Soon cume I.the daf' 
the road which led to enlls~ment~ 
training camp, to the 
which sailed Oil Its 

-the sen undel' whose sm,llh.",··f",cA·:'la·,fI' 
so much danger, and tinnily 
while nmong the shadows Of 
Old moulltalns, whIch In 

. ___ • ." .. _ more used to smiles 
fatlier andslstel' 

of them, now hopefully, 

FOlievery wet ,muddy jpb-
heavY hearts.. . .' --" , 

Tjle Braddlgan~ lIv~d on 
taln.lde. and -young Jack 
jawed, his 'hnlr was of a reddish 
fiud hIs eyes were gruy R,n<1; 

Fro.n' his Ilome be saw-~ 
as they passed' so bUtliely' 

. suddenly and .tor the tlrst 
m.e he knew wbat It w!lB" Here's an all-round. rubber shoe that's strong 

and comfortable 

OUT in the rain for hours--or working in ankle
. deep mud-that's when you need' footwear 

that combines real comfort with absolute 

they are-examine for yourself their wonderful 
bui1t~to-wear construction. 

prateni.on. , 

. ._-

Other "D. S." mOdels-all built for 
the hal,'dest wear 

And comfort plus protection are the two big points 
which have made the U. S. Bootee so pop~ar with 
farmers everywhere. ' 

Whether you prefer a boot or a bootee for the wet 
season, a rubber for general usc, or-a cloth-top'arctic 

This water-tight, lace rubber shoe fits as smoothly 
over your sock as a leather shoe-you're sure of 
solid comfort all the time. And in the wettest 
weather--over the muddiest ground-U. S. Bootees 
keep your feet qbsolutely dry. 

Wearth~mi'~~YWhere-theY're specially built for 
the roughest, hardest jobs around a farm. At the 
very places where rubber foot wear is asually weak
est, U. S. Bootees have been made stronfjest. 
Every single point of strdn is heavUy reinforced. 

Ask yonr cwler tOda'y to show YOll a pair of the 
new U. S. Bootees. Note their water-proof, smooth 
rubber surfa.ce--fee! hoVJ pliable and comfortable 

United 

-you can find i~ U. ~. rub
ber footw~ar exactly what 
you need. Tough, heavy 
soles - .. special reinforce
ments at toe and heel-and 
always the highest quality 
rubber-these points are 
winr.ing U. S. rubber foot
wear thousands of new 
friends (;VE:ry year. 

Ask for U. S. rubber foot
wear-it means solid wear 
and long service for your 
money. 

J:-rade in all 
'- izcs and styles 
"- tho KnrJe~ 

H'llf Hip ana 
flip. 

C01\:GItEGJ~TIO:NAJ, AND Dodg(:, CQlfax, Stanton, WAYNE, Ce~ There "fro seventy-seven repre5en- gIve ~. Burlty bond in the amount of has been reduced from nine to thrc(~, 
JtrDW'rAI, IJIWI'RlCT dar, Knox. Plere.." M"dlson, Platte, tatlve dIstrict" ~ll. NehraHka, which the contract conditioned as' described -namely. the Ruml p;ducation Sec

rl:"arfc:(:, Boone, AnteJoP(', and Merrick JurnfRh tJw 100 repre.;'!Hntath;e'S for in the specifications and to be ap- tioll, El~mentary Education SectiOll, 
(From Wa~'n(t CfHWty Tea(;h(,r) eo·nsUtuU:! thf~ T!ltrd ell-strict, Rohert the state 1eglslature. The Twentieth proved by the Mayor and City Coun- a.nd Section of Secondary Education. 

'- Snm(1 of the ~.r:a.cberH". have been E. Evans, of D~ikota County if) our district includes Wayne county only, cil. David 8'Qcdd(>l'!~' of Teaehers Co:I.
Il.skJng about lil1-eSl; djRtrleu" 'V"-! rf~pre"entatlve. Grant S. Mears of Wayne 15 the state Plans and specifications for the lego, Columhla. UniverRlty; New York 
(~annot very well gjvl3 all hen, hut Thr.·re ar(~ crghteen judicial dlstrfcb) representative: for the Twentieth dls- work may be soen illld proposal blanks City; L)uiRC Pound of the Univer~ity 
can gi',re part of It h-e In ... ~Pupil8 might in Nf'~hr;:l..':;ka. DiHtrkt ~·o. 9 e<msists tri<.,1:, obtained at the office of the city clerk of' Nehra,,,kn; and J. H. BeVf~ridg(', 
dra.w theIr u:wn' m;.).p~ nf )l'~·br<L.o:.k:::t of KnrJ1':. Antelnpf', Pierce, M.adfson, of Wayne, and 'at the office hf Kup(lrint('ndcnt of t"~~, Oma.ha pllhN<· 

·--and mark tfW-·i.f:W;+.-riftg on them or Hnd W;:.tyJ!ie ·county. ,J.·udg-es for thh; NOTI(~I~ 'I'O SI.;"V-EJ.t·CO:\,TRACTons the engineer, Rohrbough Erigl~eering Hl'hools ha\t(' h(~cn H-f~cure(l to talt(~ 
Uutlfo(:: ~iap~ of "",~~hralt;J.m may he dtHtrict .a,T(~ A. A. 'VeIcb, Wayne, and Propf)sal~ win he received at the Co., 9~9 City National bank BuildIng, part';in the meeting. 
gotten at Jr)TI(:-S' Bqok StOf'<[!', '!'it 3 for ',Vrn. V. AlI~lJ. Ma.dl"'on, office of the city derk or Wayne, Ne- Omaha, Nebraska. We hopp tha.t all tpn.th(~rH of till' 

5 e(~ntfL Thl:'rf' arc hn:nty-!durht Mmatorlal hraska, untIl 8 o'clock p. m" March Bidders deHlrIng plam; and spedfl- county will- ai.tend thif:l me.et.hH{. ('.H~ 
KebraHka. is {ii'~'ided i!JtD f.\lx dir,;- dL4t:rjC~'!-5,.in :\E-bntSolkB. "'4-vhich f;.urn!sh I ~O, 1!r20,-~for-furn18hing Jabor a.nd rna- catIons for"thelr own use may obtaJ? p(·c!.ally Oil. Priday ilJl·U.Hnturcla.,y. Not. 

trict:: flf repr(~,,€·rH.a.tj';,·r~s to thr.' ( .. rJD- th(l .thITts-thTf'f! pf'1tatf)~H f(,r the.f-!Jtat~! terlal and e.onRfrueting SCWPfR and the Flame from the cugjne(!r upon all teaebf'fs attended e..lther the ]'~m~ 
gr'"..,.; ()f th.r" CloH.· Id Stal~J~:;, ,ea{~b of h~gL~Ja.tun;, Di~tr'ict ;\0. 7 er.m~listB of I and theIr apDurtcu3nr'cs in f1Jf~wer paymEmt of $r..OO, no nart of whkh Br:\OIl orf Omaha rnpetiug's, fwd l'i;flr'p 

r,t:hich "'halt fJ·;, dJClt.j::G h F .. H;tt (llH; Cl.ImlJlg, \Vil.}'ll'~ ;)nd Pf(T(;(! conntle:s, Dh;tri.ct No.5, city of Wayne. in a('- wi]] be refunded. [thlg will ho thp, inK!. On!' of Ih~~ Yf'HI' 

repre5f:f.!1a.t~y(!_ Tllf; cflllr,ti(:<>~ (.If Burt, I H. E. Sinian ()f 'VirL~idf~ f~ the state eordanCfJ with the plans n.nd Flpeclfl- The city re~H~rV('B, the rJght to rc- ()Vf!ry tf'l1(:ilp.r Rhollld plltn 10 t}i' JWt'f·. 
Thurston, Dak<Ha, Dl:-.on ClJrril1~, l RPnatl.'r f['()m th(! S(~Vr'fltll di'~trict. cationH. on file in the office or the jeet any or nll bi.d~. _~ _ .. ___ ~_. __ ._ 

• ~~!.'!!~:~.:.:~_~~_" __ ~_.~_. ______ .. ~~._ ... _".~" .. _. __ ~ __ ~. _~ ______ t:ity clerk of sald elty, I PubJlHheu. by or(kr of the Mayor 

,------~.--.-------- The a,pproximate QuantifieR on and,City Council of Wa.yne. 

National Fish Comp~anJ_ 
Jn~QJ']')l)rated 

205-207 North Union Avenue. CHICAGQ, ILLINOIS 
P~ODUCERS AND DISTRIBUTORS 

~': FISH ~~ ~t-.. - ~=------Write '1lll riJ1. ou]. l'irtce LIst. We sMp Fish direct to COlL~ume:r 
lil ,-

'1', 

whkh l)1·.opcJSals. are f,nvited and the I .1, If, Kemp, Mayar. 
engine(~r's €fljtima.U~ of the cost err the L. W. RoC', City Clerk. 
work In unit prIces are as follows: _ . ______ _ 

4018 lin .. f(",t 8-lnch vltrifl"d 'fIlE NOn'I'JI:~l'i'mm.\SJ{A 
clay pipB, inc. ______________ $1.20 I" 'l'EACHERS M\SOCIA'rION 

102 6 In. x 8 in. Y, ____________ 1.20 
80 vertical feet of manh()1e ____ fLOO 
3900 lbs. caRt iron ____________ ,06 

2 flush tanks complete except, 
covers ____________________ 200.00 

Engineer" total estimate . ____ $5935.60 

·ERCh hid Ahall he accompanied 
with Il.. certiNed check drawn on a 
'solvent bank In the sum of $900.00 .. 

The contraqtor wiIl be required to 

("From Wayne County Teacher) 
The North Nehra.c;ka Teachers' As

SOCiation will 'hold it.~ thirty-fourth 
annual s€:BRlon Aprf1 1, 2 and 3, in 
Wayne, Nebraska. The declamatory 
conteat wlll take place TllUraday 
evening, Allril"l. In the Normal Audl-
torlum. 

The number of sectional meetlngs 

For ~al~ 
--N~arly n.;w furnit.ufI? in good c(;n

(]i(jfHl and ('ht;ap If tnJwn aJ on(:c, 
Kitchen ('ahinct with porcelain 

top, one round dining. t.ab-Je. bcd. 
).:!prings, mattrcsR, r;.ldc board with 
French g]asR, luunge, leather settee, 
three rOl'king chairs, seven otlH'r 
chairs~ kitchen table, electric iron. 
hard coal stove and other artic les.~ 
Mra. W!lllam Lue. t2-p 

For Sale S"velr-Room Cottage 
M odGrn except -furnace, Fourtli 

street south ·of hillh school.:' For !lar
tkulars see owner. P. J. Barnes. 
Phone 333. tf-ad 

vlous. !·II:. 
·t!ioughcol"hrur -iiB~ 

be 8UPPOSed. and slgheiC 
As the weeks sllppe~ by;' . 

all lett ·tbe moUntalns,l\ndi,lt,~. 
tbat he alone was left to d~~l! 
routine . work, and to solv'lJil~:' 
lem. How was he to totlowitl!J\,,Q 
willie his .JIlotber and .deUcf,~'~" 
remained alone_B!ld nearly /l~I'l', 

Like IIghtn\ng from a cIe~.1! 
news came to them th)it b~ . " I 

called to the colors,. and wltb. .' '. I 
of surprise both womenJl.~~~l!,ilk, ". ,~,ii' 
varying expresslona which tllu.~:a .. I:p~er'i 1 
his face 'as he learned that . 
been drafted; al.!,~,; .. prOmpt!Y.. ." I' . 
that whatever C_ ... of It be ~~~. ~i:ii' 
be obliged to nIt for exeml'tlli 011,,] 
their account. But Jack's lu~k ad'. 
turned~ for the next day his iti~ther 
received on onswer to " letter w~lch: 
she hllil written to IH~.r hrother n jong' 
time IlgO, und he wrote thnthowpuJ(]· 
he "lad to come to stay with them apd 
Kitty was gIven a poslt'fon 'us ·tell~ljer 
In the small Schoo~ near them.: :;;;1': In 
due tltne .Tack Brnddlgnn followed,' the 
Cottp!'R overSfmA, nndtt huppened Ithat 
he qnlcidy got Into the tl!lcl' of. t/le 
fight. The people of the monntuln!,h:nd 
chuckled flR U,ey sold: "If Braddlgnn' 
ond til" Cottem cnteh--slght of t,ach ---
other -there'lI be n (l"ht on their ;f'1vn 

t;" Imt the truth Is thatd the, 
boys fQ1].n~Yfn' .. _ to be so ':, ~_~ 
yond nnythlng they could 
Imaglnw!. In Its horror and m'lgnl~~,de, 
thnt by comparlsDn tlwlr 
ling 'and hitter discord of 

Ing flffulr . 
. Their views of HCe had br 

nnd when Jack, by means ~t~r' 
endurance. and presence ot~,!!, 
played a wonllerful part .tn:.~es 
the Cotters from the enemy',:,/le 
not surprIsed to note the gr~~~~~' 
It In which they accepted hl •• e e. 
and It was agreed upon thljnl!1 ~ev
anCCS o.f thp p!,st should b~.~grF.\! .fn;ili" 

It was some months aft~r.I[l~( *11.:.:.': 
hnd been dwared that as. dil~k'~ Willi 
cOmIng_ In the vaIley, the :nri!~ .' : 
and the Cotters gathered at the 
roads, nnd trom their different :~: 
awaited the coming of the l10r9; . 
they came sang softly of' "*,6." 
long trail." _., 'I, .,. " 

NeWe Cotter rus~ed to the~;s<j ill<\, 
Kitty Braddlgan, and both !rr~~' k~~se~, 
and. were klsRed ImpnrtiaIly.: ". " 

Then. us after a while the:'l:Ir1~ ~t.~rt
cd hack In surprise, Tim Co~t~,ri, <#ed:1 : 
"Come Dnd. and meet the Br81l111~"bs, 
We've'declared an armlst1~~/r , ,!I . i 

"What's nn army stitch?" -4el!)a*i'a~ 
Mr Cotter p<wvlshly. . .'. I ' 

1;lm laughed llghtly ... 'TI;i't~ .. ~ .. ~~lfCh: .• 
iolkR patch up qunrrels wltbi~d! t~ln1r, . 
Ing" he' answered, and ihen .:sida:'i~~.rI·. ' 
OU~IY: "Dad. Jack Baved'~u~,Ilv:e~:j(~ . 
tile risk of his Qwn;or-we'.n~v~r !lIlvai" ..... 
seen the valley agaIn; and ~orv : : 
alI the fighting we want to see. en; , : 
aliI If you're wInIng after,'. I',to '. 
lIv.e and let live; to help.-·~~·!,to 
hinder raIse your rIght· hand.~~' cb 
rIght band was raIsed; and ~~! 
as he slowly raised hIS.!..m,!~'t~,. 
haps It'S best after all." • ~ '~E/' 
treaty was •• ttled and N~IIIe ". 
blushed~rettlly as JJ\ck ~d:. :' 

"I'll be oVl}r this evenlngr; 
KItty Bra.ddlglln'!l_ ~!,.eJ<_s ~~re ~. 
TIm. after a quick glance at taft':, 
cialmed, dlsappolntedly: ~' •• i: i i " 

··"Whr.I--I.was.golng-:oveZ'-""fr- • !I' 
housel " . ,:'.- "',, 
~s peace tl'eaQl'S BO~,.~. 

1IJle." tattg!,~_;nl~ .-



I make your glasses while 

you ,wlIit 

Reading a pleasure, 'head

aches forgotfltn with glasses 

fitted by 

E. H, DOTSON 
E,e·slgnt Sp1l<l18lllli 

Wayne, Nebraska 

The American' Legion is now a.n 
organization ont~ million slrollg'. H 
fs: composed of' bOJi~~ ·a.nd- til-on Whfl 
made up· tho gr~a.t Ameti(!lL1l A T'l~y 
tbat saved the nlltlon Iln,j[ tbe world 
when the time cillne to ft/fht for' Am· 
c~lcan Idoa.!s. . 

The premnhle ~(j t11;e I"E!gion's eo~
sUt:ution brcathe;:~, ~t, ll,Pi rit. ![}f fine .l\..1'i1':" 
eticanism. currdnt EV(,1'1tS wi!;hes 
th.at every Amer,loa(, bo,' and . gIrl 
wou1d commit it to ,1'fH1'nw:ry: 

"For Coif f1flffcbuntrY. we '!l .. 'i.glJeiat,~ 
ourselves t()gctlle~ ,fm' til" following 
pur:poses: To uphf"~ arui defend t.h." 
OOn~tltution of tit,,, {TlIitei! StRtn~ of 
Alnl(~l''lca; to malntaltn ':lla:w n.nd order: 
to. foster ILn<i..l'Ml1el:uate , 100 !ler 
ccrif Anieri{~alllsm:', . to Incul

For good or bad the ' 
before him-no man ever 
I,; rf!llll~ed that a 
199 "'as at his choice. 

~
tBlde an (l1l1'P~"~,lt9 
d taeed the 

. ate gloW, the 
~~ntly slghinll breeze 
erlces of thought and 
edmprehenslTe and abld.lng .. " .. '. 

!HlS past had been bllghtitig and 
th~ pre$8nt uncertuln. 0nJ~ to the 
falhomless future could be look as 
til' a new birth. lIe - was II:b'JjOr!J-;. 
worse. than that,. a dIscharged iicon~lct
Efls real name W8B a menl1.ce. JIe 
must lose It and begin anew, go back 
r~i:klessly among U,e old avenlleB ot 
el1me, or divest hImself of every ves
tl~e of hI. natu~al personaUty arid 
assunie .. new Identity, 

'The specious· forces of evil '.beckon
e\ll him to the companlonsblp tp",t ba4 
sent hIm to fin years In tbe ponlten
tie;ry, and he had paid hIs de~t. 

LookIng back two~ weeks, ne saw 
h.\Qlself freed from prlsqn wl~ time 
a!lowed for good beIw'l'!or. Looking 
back a week. he saw himself t!nterlng 
thIs same deserted hut, seeking a 
night's sbelter. to nhd within. lying 
011· a bed of straw, a well favored 
y(hlng man about his own age. This 
la'1er tossed restlessly In fe~er and 
d'llirlum, and from hIs ravIngs John 
Blake gathered that he wal! a" person 
addicted to drink and drugs, had fa!l
en by tbe wayside and bls weakened 

was fast oozIng away. .A hu
mllDe and nqw Impulse had been 
born Into John Blake the last two 
y~ars of.hls Imprisonment through the 
friendly m.Inlstrations of the peniten
tiary chaplaIn. I>'or three days and 
nl~hts he acted as nurse and provider 
out of the Httle store he had eal'1lM 
In prison through overtime. secUring 
fopd and medIcine from the village 

'rhe morning of .. ~th"""f,ourm'l 
Invalid had <lIed. 

c:ote·a >I,m"" (If !lUll' "'Cl1>a'·C'''''~''~'~>1";. ·JOJlf,W>.eerLa"-""tU-~·.alliU>,-tm~~",'''nt3ID.+_._ .... ~I .. I- .. _ 
to combo.t the t>d: only a few artlcles of clothing and 
oI~ and the , to "iwke rLllht leIters, and from these Blake gleaned 
the mo.,ter of t~, p,omQ1;<, tbllt hI. name was Arthur Grlda, and 
pcape and ear'.ll; 10 5"le- that hIs former home was In Canada. 
ll\Iaifd and to pQsterity the One of the iI.tters was ev!de.ntly 
prInCiples of 'fr~ed('m an 11 de- trom the uncle of Grlde and It told 

and Rancll!)' thp whole hIstory of that blighted. Ufe. 
It ran: "You have forfeited the es

OIIr comradeship mrr ~levotjon ··to teem of every friend nnd relative 
mutual heli>ruln~}' through your evil. dISSipated ways. 

If the Amerlc.a.1I lMI,on ilives up·~ .TIjel' .. and I have d.lsowned you;· I of
thesepurpo.",,. it idn ''Ieserva well <lr ter you one last chance. I Inclose 
the eountry~ rr the w'1~h]E' rll~tI(jn.. you n letter to an old friend. I hnve 
~H .. peclally qlf: hOYr-~ I ;:..nd ~;I'rl:-{ tF)\-~' ~ll wrtlUen him telling him of your fl'nU~ 
H.cbo()I~~win t ak(~! t:lJC'fi~r IJ:nn)O~W:-l t.o ties und past. lie wLil give yeu work. 
Jleart. tll(trl.' Jlt:ed lJi!' .lIq, [(',II r 1m' t hn It ,you maIm a mun of yourself, he wUl 
futuro of .our Al1\~I'i<:!LI' iIL',tltuti<"'~, ~el~ia ~.tunch helper. If not, he wUl 

"--'~- .. ".'-." lIP~oo\1y send you about your busl-
.J!HrN s. T,EWJS, ~-n., HI\ llNESS 

A:>ill :;,ili!lJil;tkt, W.l.Y1'iE 
~ 

10hn S. Lewis Joi" I 

b.'" 
1'he othe~ letter""1was directed 'to 

u.A;datn Marshall" .at a Uttle elt¥~.ln 
a weste.,,-n stute, and It simply Intra-

30x3V:! Goodyear Double-Cure 
Fabric"All .. Weather Tread" ..... _ 

r f) ~ ':', ',' " "., ,'I. • 

Just as 0~er§;9fdte·,.\i~g~~~~~1'#c:~d. auto.. 
mobiles' ~ttgre~~~~ ~:U~Clrg~aJia~pon~my 
out of Goodyear T~es, s~· can ~e . pwuers 
of smflller .cars·· sin;UIarly ~njoyQoodyear 
adv~ntages~, ",~. . I, . ')... . .. 

The'30x1-, 30x3th-,"~~j:l:Hx4~~ch~sizes of' 
Goodyear Tires arebuilUQflfford a money's 
worth in performan~ andsatisf!1crlon which 
only t~~ .. lJ.tm()~t,· ~n .eJfpeqenee, resources 
and care can p~ocluce. 1 

This extrao~d.inary money's . wO$ begins 
not only 'v~th the merit: of the~e tir~s, but 
also with the first cost, which in lllostcases 
is:no greater! and sometimes actually is less, 
than. that of other makes of the same types 
of tires. " 

,,' 

Go to the· nearest Goodyear ServiCtLStatiof!. 
De~ier for Goodyear Tir~s for your Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other cars taking 
these sizes.~ .He is ready to s.llPply y()u.Good
year Heavy TouristTubes at the same tim~ 

$23~ 

30x3'!. Goodyear Si'1le.Cure $21~ 
Fabric, Anti.Skid Trea .............. . 

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that 
reinforce casings properly. ,%:y ~k a good casing with a 
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost Iitde more 

~~, r;:~;8._.~._~~~.~~~r~~~~.~.~.::'2 ... ~~~_.~:.~:~ $4~ 

::11 

d'uced "Arthur Grfde, whom I have 
alt'e!1(ly written yOU shout." TWO KINDS with one exceptlon.-Gertrude Arra-

When the poor wanderer was dead (By Ella Wheeler wdCJox) . smith, tco~.,O". 
Blake went to the village nnd told There are: two kinds 0/ people on 

dIer,., Wayne, ' 
place to buy a nanul-m'~(le 
harness in 

Secretary of the Interior, Jolm B. 
Payne. 

Secretary of A,grlcniltlfre, Edwin T. 

Secretary of Commerce, J~ua W, 

Alexander. 

of bls finding the man and of bls car- earth today, Dlstrtct 43. Seven enrolled. All be
Inll for him. They burled him decent- Just two klnils, of ileople:no more, tween 7 and 16 years of age attended 
ly In the little country cemetery, and I say. much more fuan two-thirds tlme.-

Mereditb. SecrctaI;- of L~bor. "'.Y::n. B. Wilson.. 

Notice of omc~ HOUl'f:j 

... ~~r~,.J~f:\Wi~I~! JJ!~,yjS. 
CHIROP~l~()1'0RS 

Mornings 8 'tteJ(j)Ck to 12 
Afternoons i , io'Q!ock to 6 

llOl\',af.ter p8Bslng..a~last lonely night Not lI1es.tmfer'9.ti:Q"s9Jiit.,~'fOjHthrwetrDora;-A7-snrtth, teacher. 
at the hut, John Blake stood at the 
patting 0/ the ways. understood, 

'):wo months later. as.stlmlng the That the good are half bad, and the 
nalne of the dead man, Blake wns In- bad are )lalf good. 
stalled at Lee"vUle as an employee of Not the rich and the poor, for to 
Adam Marslmlt In the grain I1ml feed count. man's wealth 
buslness. The latter was old anr! In- You must first know tbe state of his 

District 31. Thirty-eight enrolled. 
All between ages of 7 and 16 bave at
tended more than required two-thirds 
time except one.-Clara Burson. 
teacber . 

tlrm. bUt' he gave the pretended conscience and health. 
-'of' Iili, tilen,!' . every' chance' .,:c . .. ,.:.," \,,;LN"o 't:' 'ihe' h ii rubie'" iin,rprond;" . (orin' .... DlstrfcF -M:'" ''1'weiify:tliree "e-n:i'oll'elI: . 
good. WltJlln a year the new Blake lifes' little span, A.ll allt::uu...::u hluc.h more than two
hail completely won the confidence of Who puts on vaIn BIN! Is counted a thi·rds tllme with'on€\ excepUon.-An-
hIs patron. When' the latter ·dl~ his ton Jensen, teacher. 
t1u)tIlT later e.ngaged him a. manager man. 
o~ !the buslneSB. Trusted and beloved Not the happy and Bad, tor the swift 
by' everybody, a mnn among men, the flying years, 
n"lv Arthur Grlde became a citizen of Bring oa~h man his laugbter, and 
!.W1,ortanee. e,\ch inan biB tears. 

District 82. ,--Twelve enrol lied. All 
attended two-thirds time wlth~ two 
exceptlons.-Margery BurM, ooacher. 

It we.s about this time that a yODI!g , 
woman came to Leesville and aft'lr No! The two kinds of people on the District 2, Nine -enroHeq. All at-
making many Inquiries about Arthur earth·that I mean, tended much more than requT\-ed two-
Grlde ""ttle,1 ,Iown Into "eeluslon. Are tlle peJ~le who llli, and tbe peo- thirds time at end of fifth month. 
One day when Blake· left the cIty on 8 , pie who lean. Good ~ttendauce.-Antia Jenlk. teacjl-

'=:=====2~2t!::===:1 mIn she cov,)rtly followed hIm. It wherever you go YOU will find the er. 
; '!Itss tbe annIversary ot tbe, (Jeath ot I world's masses, 

the reaL Arthur Grlde. and the man Are always divIded in just these two District 7. Eighteen enrolled. All 
who had assumed his Id!entlty went I attenillng well and getting In more 
to the little settlement wllere he was c nsBeS, . I .. t tha;' required two-thirds tim.e with 
burled. He plac"d. ILwrelltil upon hIs A nd oddly enough you wi I fin", '00 •. 

I ween one' ,,",cepUon.-pearle ,M. Warne, 
grave and sat lost In reve.ent thOUght.' teMher. He 100;:0<1 UP. !luzzled anr] startled, as There I" only one lifter to twe~ty' 
., sbo:dow dOBsed the "noll The mve- who Jean .'-' . 

.v '" rn which class aTe you? A~~ YOU District 10. Twenty~eight enrolled trtloUs womon stood besIde hlm •. Ile dine 
recalled havIng seen her Ollce or twice catllnll the load, durIng fifth month. No tar sa 
W. Lee"vlUe. Her accusing face and or the over·taxed Hfter who toils durIng the month.-Frances spahr: 
manner m~e a reany comely tac. all' down tho road" teacber. 
pear dark ~Jld forbiddIng. Or ate yoU the leaner, '-who tell< 

"I have followed you day aftet lIay," others bear DIstrict 4. 'Attendance good. All 
ahe spoke, "to find the 111M yon

' 
PN- Your portlon of labor and worry and attended much ~ore than required 

tj!I)d to be. X am the sister of Arthur care!' two-thirds time with one exceptlon .. -
$I14e. You are not be. Where III 

.. J !ler ''''11 Gladys Chambers, .~her. 

~'-"'~::====::tR:t:~:t:=S:~' 'There." 8j)Oke ;John Blllke. polntlDI I ATTENDANCE 
! Wtbe grave. "His sl6ter! Then yOu County TeaCher), pRESIDENT'S CABINET 

11. know aU. I =& here ~l'Ilue , 1 
.. f,bJtn, I have redeemc>d mysal! and ,noted In som~·.of ,Names of tbe presIdent's cahnet as 
'!lave ~ho!\Oredhl.snam,,:' . ..j""'" .. _.'.)",,,,,,Q fQLth!L.Il!t.h .anuxt.1l' fhey-'cnow" stand ... There·~ been-

~
Uella Grille flank to the gl'()ltn(l, the some changes since the names were 

'( r!I failing fast, nil liave tenden';:8E 44; Good attendance for given In the January number of the 
I' vlng Iter tace I1S she listened to fifth "nd slxtn mOll~h6. TWlllltY-(lne Wayne County Teacher. 
ih~ story ot the redeemed maD. Then .puplls enr'11J.ed.. All attended mnch secretary 0/ State, Bainbridge Col~ 
'lh!e told 'of how, after tlhe death of more than requlred two-thlsds tim.e by. 
heir father a.nd mother; the hBro-Renrt~ w~tll:, (fie exc~ption.-Ruth Franson. Secretary of the Treasury. David D. 
,~unele bad consented to ~Il, t<ia.cb .... ~ Houston.' 
•... at her lost brotber had becOMe 8 Secretary ot. War, 'Newton' D. Ba-

n of Importance at Leesville, . • . 

fo tunllte, those two' mingled their enro)l~d. All. attended more thar. 

, 

EVERY minute a battery 
works there is evapora--·~

tion going on, but it affects 
the water only-":""'never the 
acid. No matter how old t!t~ 
battery may be it has its full 
supply of acid, and that acid 
keeps its strength unless 
some of it happened to spill 
out: Water is the only thing: 
that should ever be put in,to 
your battery and only enough 
of that to keep the solution 
within a quarter-inch of ~ 
tops of the plates. 

-_I' 

W..ayne storag~ 
B~t~ery CO. 

l~hone 24 

.. Second street West of Main 

~
rn mutual SQrrow tor the poor un· DistrIct 07 .. Good attendance. Nine ke~'ttor~e~General, A. MitchElll Pal-

te )'1l. Itrnngely brought together by tw~t1)!r<111 'tlme.=-Bertba Brooa}er, mer, • . . . . 1 
a secret no one else should, teacber. 'postm!\Ster General, Albert S. Bur -+ ___ -'--_ 
11 nd in h1md {he-y lett the "'+'n"" e' n~lled. All- _f. - esosn.ec_tary of Na.VY9 Josephus Da.ti.-
'1-\ th :t {H\ .... Ic:" '111nt tlrHs. 'ht~y l"lJ..LLTJ ............. _ ....... 
;fJU,UCl Iluv ... ,;l Hf.., ,o~~th~:r. ."'1~..::of.it,""!ea"':">mi"...ct1>'''' two-t.h.lr.da----e tela. 
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From. New York,Cleveland, TOloolJ andCDicagol\\,e 
will receive s})ecial shipments olthe 'newest g-afme,uts 
special for this safe,. 

The,NewCj)'ilts 
: "" ",'" :,':,',~, '" ,,;:.,,;' IWI:i:I:IIII:~:~ni!1i:lI1 

'rhe short coat is the fayorite .Qut Ic-nger mo(le] , 

~ 
:: 
55 
:: 
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Our two road f'1alesmen who are giving speeinl salt'S 
in other towns 'will he here .lvith their truI1I{s. 

These R))ceial stocks 'added to our own wil~ make HI) 
a RlllelHli(rWs~ol'tmelJt frolll whieh you can ellOos(' your 
Sluing Coat:; Snit or Dress. 

At the llOlHllar priees of *25.00 to $@.Ol), then' will 

be hUlldreils of garlll('uts sllOml. 

pTenty-Will~e-sh6Wti; , , "', : ' ." , 
" : ,'I:!' : ,"" " : 

Many new lltyle touches will pe found tg, . 
collm:s, flaring back$, new cuffs, S9,ftshadE)s,front 
and back belted models, TinseHone, Si1\1j~rtone, 
cloth, Tweeds, Gabal'diile, arid Serge' f.1re the, pop)lIar 

"terials. Priced very reas{)llltble at $25.00to:-'$60,OO. 

Suits 
1 

Suits are __ againin great favor' and there are 
to please every taste and figure, Bolero effects 

_P l~int(),il ()X~g,)3g}!l~_ flJmply:.trIl!l:mecltotl\(;)J::fl .... ----- ...... -__ "", -'-.'-"---I1!'.'-'I'"--'-' 
embroidered, You are sure. to find a pleasing model 
this eptra large showing, Priced moderately a~$35 

-.. th,. . __ " -.- 7" •• __ ._ _. 

lftel"Satlmlay night we must return two-thinls of 
these garments so he sute amI come during the Style 
Show when you will have -by far the largest and 1inest 
stock of tile season to choose from. 

The displa-y_oi CU'l~BS!3~W'liLQ~~~!Q,!1Lill.lL!ill1@:j~4~8 

WAYNE 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 (') [) 0 0 0 0 0 0 () The UfllUt;(lmcnt c(J!nn~jtt('c of thE' 
I.OCAL AND p}~nSONAr.. Yeomen RrC' announC'ing 11 dance at 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 the city hall for next Thursday (~Vell

ing, the ht of April, tick,!ts S1.(ln nnd 
the tax for Untle Selin. Cream, pO'JJtry, er.:;,:;·1. FrJrtV::r ~Hn.~. 

ttH:,m.--ad'V 
It is now time to sow grass ~eed, 

Mr. and :.'Ifr::;. Gus ~;:I'(-il.lli~t ',veri,: vls- and Fortner want:'> you to know that 

dresses are so popular, Taffettas leaq, but , 
both plain and in comb'inj;ation with ~therSi1ks wiH be 
'shown, We fit ~hem all without extra charge. .,' 

~h6rn's 
W S I t ' fI Dr. );oung:s Dent~l Office over 'aYlle uper a lve our First .Nationa.l Bank. Phone 307.'

$3.25 }}er' sacl{ at tIle adv-29-tf. 

Wayne Roller Mil1. QuaJ- Mrs. W. C. Coryell and MI·S. F.'~). 
ity-gmn illltt'ed;-- Brock are among tile reeellt arrivals 

i \.~;; .. ,/ 

,Basket Store Specials 
~ itor~ at Sioux City Saturday. he is stocked with the best graBS 

Mrs. H. M. Crawford, with the aid at Wayne, coming, the last of the 
of her nei.£hbors, her daughter, her week to' join their hUSbands nere. At 
grnnddau:ehter and a great gran~- present they are' waiting the arrival 
daughter celebrated. a birthday Tues- of their flOllRchold gOOUB from Sioux Th(~ ::,\1inr:rva dub 'j,yiJl mr~,..;t v,"Hh 

Mrs. W. R. Ellis next Mond1\.y. 
Idnus that th(~ market 

, pays to use good seed.-adv clay. Her daughter, Mrs. Fay Payne, City. They hllve secured no house 
R~~~. Geo. Bennard from BP.llair~, camp- out from Sioux City. aCCOffi- yet, but have roomB. Friday, 

-Sp~ials For- . '~I' 
Sahlrd~y- aD~ ___ ~Ol!~~,' 

-
Wanted-A girl !or general house 

work. A. F. Gullivel\ phnnr:: %96.--adv 

Mrs. Axel JohnsOin r~~tul"ned home 
Tu~sday evening afuJr a,r:eek'3 visit 
at Omaha. 

Mr~. Mary MYl:::f was a visitor at 

I 

)Uchigan, ,>;'as a guest at the ~red R. panied by her daughter, Mrs. paul 
D$n home Monday nIght wlli1e -on Warren, who in turn was accornpan- Church Supp(>r and nazaar Santa Clara California Prunes 25c, 10 pound (or 

way to Gregory, south Dakota, led by a daughter, a.tot of about two The Methodist Ladles' Aid will hold Large TOMtJes __________________________________________ _ 
where he gO£:$; to conduct a scri'es of summerR. also from the city. These a bazaar and supper in the basement Cracker!'!, lnrge pac-kage _________ ' __________________ =-______ _ 
revival mectlng.'. with the -·neighbors made a hapjJY o~ the church Thursday, March 25". pancake flour _____________________ .-------

Tuesday even In g the II """,,:'''".'''''_',,1 bLrthdai jJarty, and ue,;,":~.~·! ~.3,.HH'~"+,~.",~, .. ::."':""':'. _.w:::ill,. Op!!!, aq .. ~:.ll1: .. S.~!,~-. 1-1.,,- ""_'co. .",,,,,.~,,, .. ,.~."., •. ,~ .. ·ir·cani;~~:-~~:·~~::_~~:·~~~·~:::·::~::~:::::·:::~::::·-·,., :~~,,-,.:iHi:·~-i':·"-
..... 'b·-er-"o'"f-"'a·jJ'"jJ·-r"o'"jJ"r·I'a·-te·· fokens of love and per serv~d at" 5:30. Price 

···",,,c:":~·of-ihe··season"~ame thIs W~Yt 
, esteem o'-n" J:he worthy lady and de- sUjJper, 50 cents. t2-ad 

Norfolk Tuesday night, 
Ule"next'd'!iY. Standard Corn, solfil pack, pcr dazen _____________________ _ 

Rooms Wanted---D'or {Jlean Ameri~ 

can men. Call Phone 35. Abel Con
sturuction Co.-aarv 

Mrs. F. M. Griffith an,l her ,laugh
ter, Mrs. Walter Sairiagie, were Sioux 
City vIsitors Weditlesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, H, Rosenback. ldt 
Wednesday morning to vlsit at Kan
s"-- City tor a sh<!>rt -time. 

James Brittain was qver from 
Madison a rew da,Y$ thie flrst of the 
week, returnfng 'W~dn~Rday rnorn~ 
ing. 

MLss Rose Teot' , l'rom' MlLdl"on and 
Mr. Richard CaUtlIli a.tr" ~ruestR thl. 
week with their fr,r~nrh Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter I....erner. 

For Sak-Tw,,-r<llw ,,~alk cutter, 
John De€re lister, tIWi(}-fOW cu1t1vatnr 
and a good cow. Apply to Joe Mun
singer, phone. 384~ t2ad 

Mrs. \""1. S. Br{.llvl'n wtmt tf) Sioux 
CitJL_ \VedneRday, F.licefJrtJpanying hf!r 
cOl{'rfn;. Mr. and Mr~>. \1iij)f'..Oil"l~ that far 
on thpir home trip. 

Mrs. Frifz'~rrn:p,t and BCJill, ,vUbur, 
from Luvernf~, M~:nn(;I';'(Jlta, returned 
home Wednr:.d...,- . .f,jUowing a visit at 
the home of Mrs. 'It. H. Hansen. 

J. S. Carhart Wall', A. passenger t(> 

Sioux City Weon~Biday. beJng mudi 
interested In the jme-eiUog of the 
Schriners at that.1 dlae-J tbis week. 

Mr~. W. B. ~:at!..\.mrnt· to-stom'!:: 
Wednpo:.duy mr;Tninl?, a(·enmp~.n7In~r, 

mother. Mrs. Oveoo¢ker" to a M~pl.tll.L 
there, where. she r,Xpf!etB to r,ema,ln 
for treatment. 

Mr. and ]}Irs. ".1 t... FisherTettl::rr.e~ 
home trom wymGf~H Tuesday evening. 
and report that UlP$ l~:t1t t11eir daugh-

ter, Mr.. J one,_,, 1.1' ,tile to be. up and 
about the nouse,. 

Don Gllderslemf.ll eal11e out. front 
Omaha'last week: ,.01 aUf:nd the funer
al of his cousin ,If'1~e.d GJ.lder.s.l-eeve. 
and visit home '£()~ks a.nd Wayne 

__ ~ends a. day or' bto. 

-.: 1'1 i I, , 

and Wayne had the dust 'well Jal<L 
with about a half inch precip!tat!Pn. parting wished their hostess many 
The sky was very dark and threaten- returns of the day. HEN ISTRE BEST INCUBATOR 

The hen; with proper care an d at-
in~. and there was a roar of wincL but 
if any twister came by it remained 
too high to do damage. 

MI'1l. T. J. Knopp and aon, Stanley. 
left Wednesday morning to visit rela
tives and friends at Glenwood. 

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT tentlon, is the best Incubator for the 
CHIROPRACTIC IS entirely dIffer- tarmer, says the Unitcd Stlltes 

ent to all other Health Methods. The pa;1:ment of A'i\TlcuLturc. The bulletin 
CHIROPRAC1'OR does-not treat, heal dlscuBses such subjects as care .of 
or cure; he uses no drugp, surgery. e~ for hatching, timo of year to 
osteopathy or other forms ot jJractice. hatclj, tYjJes of inl'ubators, selection 

Riverton Peas, solid pack, jJer dozen. ------.-------'---,--.----J""I~'iHk:-;-.'-; 
Large can Tomatoes, per dozen __ :-________________________ , 

LargH jJackllg\LHolled oats _____________ , __ ----------------~-
Seedless Raisins, per package ____ , ______________________ _ 
1 'Gallon Sqrghum ______________________________ ' _______ . .:-.:_ 
l-lb. Tal! Red Ealmon, best grade ____________ : __ ~ ______ _ 
CriHco, all Blze cans, per pound ____________ -'- _____________ ' 
lO-lb. Karo Bhre LabeL Syrup __________________________ -,' 
~-Ib. Pearl Hominy ______________________________________ _ 

Iowa, for a time. They were accom- H~ calls into jJlay only the art of his of an IncUbator, Incubator cellar or 
pan!ed by MLss Hazel McPhonon' of Science to adjust the cause of Dis- houBe,,:setting up ood ojJerating the 
that place, who has been here v1sit· {~af!e and ~N'nttlre heals. He corrcctH Incubator, molR-ture and ventilatio·n, 
In~ "at tbe home of .her hrother, Elmer (;~Ufi{"S. with adjufitmentB instead . tC8ting eggH, causes of poor hatches, 
Mcl herron. south of Wayne. ejrperim,.ntl:ng w1th etrects in the lI"e etc. The bulletin may he obtainrul Buy 100 jJ<lUnds and forget you have it untl! canning 

,Mrs. C. L. WlrlllamRon or C!Lrrnll' of remedies. For the soLution of your free from the College of 'Agriculture, If your r;Lmily Is five dF-more put We are 

Sugar •• .;Sack Lots 

came from Omaha Tuesday evening. H"alth Problems try CHIROPRAC- Iy convinced of the belief we wilL~e_e...11iff.!.e,1!!!x !!l __ ""'OLllClJl1"--".'I'""J;"'_l1--t-_,,: 
where she had been with her hus- TIC AJ}JUSTME::-ITS whIch are en- to suppLy the canning demands. Read the, article In: the 
!>and, who is taking treatment at an tlJ'ely dlITerent from a.ny otber. Con- I-"""".'C"".' MEN HOI,D };r,ECTION ni-y'-number of the Ul.qles' Home Journai regardIng the 
Omaha hospital. She r~ports that sultation and Spinal An'alysis free. LIoyd- Rohrke, David Nelson, Fran.k Shortage" which iH sure W come. Basket' store' patrq~s 
Mr. "\Vi11iamsrm is improv~ng, but that- DrR. LewIH & Lewis, A~h 491, office; Qlark, Elwyn Johnson, Milo Sabin, mlnflte th1s j,nconveniEmce by purchasIpg one or moro' 
he will no{ perhaps he abl" to come r,,"id'Jace, Ash 492.-adv WJllI!Lm Austin, John', Muhm, Law- We have plenty of sugar on the floor, much of It bought 
home for a fortnight yet. rence Armou'r, Raymond Helt, WU- cemlHJr, just arrivIng n·ow. The pre~ent demands will 

'I'hoEe il,ho hl;'ard the play at the Plano For Quick Sale flam Psotta merited a ]ett(~r at the sales for 400 sacks for the balance of this month. We 
opera hOUi~e Tuesday eVf.ming p.ut on A Chickering make, and a good in- clooe of the football Beason. ;futy we OW~ our patrons to advj~e Hit; importance of 
by the b~'!'; nf the Wakoefi .. 1d Legl<)fl priced right to move be- in basketball Hugo 8rb, George at h~ast 100 pounds surplus fiugal' on hand. It's not our desire 
under thE; am;nlee"- of thr! Wnyne f(,re W~ move. App-ly·to Phonc Black DeKay. ~odney ]3uchanan, Frank aJarrn anyon~-JuHt a warning. We we-ll" know what it means 
Lr.:gion, spt~ak or tbr: play and it~ prf;- 464.-adv Clark,., and Roland'-Vin(:kel won slml- be c~nsured for not havl;tlg sugar dUl"~ng a scarcity .. We have 
s',ntation as good. Owing UJ the lar dlsttnctlon. sacks on hand ready for delivery now. '. _ ~ 
storm "."d C(,nSNluently mud the at- TREATING OATS srmn FOR S~r'UT Letter-men only were qualified to NOTE, To ),lrOSC ~o purch.ascd future sugar fo~,.Mar"h :ana:·! 
trm!lance wail not as great' ar; It other- The Nebraska AgrLcultural Exp~!rl- voto at the recent meeting which re- \pril, we have late InformatJon that shipments wIn, be 4 to"~: 
wi."le would "have bpPfl. mont Station r~~o~mendB the faJl()w- Bulted In the eIedJon or I.lloyd Rohrke v('cks late on acequnt of labor troubles. Yot~ ~1l get SUfaI"1 a:t'l 

Chidlen raisers should look at the lng treatment of Al)ed to prevent smut as..·-footbaU captain and ~Tank Clark Rtipulatc'd price s()bjcct to delay. We are all usold up" on $1~'.5p" 
pri,ct; (Jf h(-TIi-; today -28 N:lDt~ a pound, in ..(tats: Add commercial formulln basketball captain for next season, sugar and can secure no_ more ,at th~t p~J'Ce. .' 

ali1d.r~Eo1vr;; to do the.ir t.H~$t to (40 pe.r cent solution of forma-Ide.. year 20-21. :=.;,;;;-n-;'~~n--=~~:::::~=~~~=~~~~~~:::::::::::::~~~=::==:::::::=5+=,!I:.:iic:~~ 
tl. gr' ,,'Iog ,I,mand f')r ben- ond hlf(iiJ,,·-t~-,'ratt!r' 111·tti,,' ]lr~rt1on' ---,---- ".- ---------.I~, ,)\ . ~ " " .~, < ...... ~nT',p_·.-,TIh,t"-tn "'P"' -r+j--~~cc. " • 
egN~ arwtfH"r year by hatching rrlflny -40 gaUons of water;- -littlegirl who E 1 R d Re r Potatoes 
ehl<:kr;"H thi, "pring and r""ding mn.d" ton sirong the vinlJility of th" All day long, with hror rubile,,, on. ar y 'e. lye .' ", 
th"rn "'1'(11 For(nor's falnol1 o ',,·hlck sood will be Inlialred, Pile the seed She Is petite tho she's not pretty; • . ' • . ... ','!' ,n " 0 '" Not long ago we .advlsed buying see~ potatoes as prices woul~,:.'!. 
feud, which make them grow Quickly on tbe floor and applY thQ,Bolution at She Is wlscand she Is witty; be -higher. Our predlCUQn came true. We-say- agaln, buy Y0\1l:,,, , 
to fry ~;izr~ frJr the YOllng roosters and the rate of about three quarts per She's a dainty little lady as I trow; seed potatoes no.w, mark~t will b.e higher. 'Y'e have.8. ca.I" SOO~_~~:,: 
bette size for the Ptllilf;tS. \Vith poul- bu.shf~l of. seed, stirring the oats Jhor- Her hair is soft and. _ct;Lrly;~ arriV'o which :win pe -liIEher. tnan present offe.-rings. The- 8tQek, 
try as· high as now, it pays to f(~ed ougbly Bo"all wIll be dampened. Then She's ·a ch~rmlng lilUe girlie we have on hQ.nd 1's tlr;rt-elass in cv~ry respect: Render a. 
the chicks somethinrr that wi.n keep cover with (~mpty sack."3 or blanket'j But sh'e has a fiery temper as you III t d t Id til clal[l-c-.. ifJl-~""" 
them growing faPidl;.-a,lv (or several hours or over flight. Un -. know, . ' for your requirements-we w ag an se as e un you 

cove,r aIld IlPr.eM the oot1l' out thin for them, ._____. . 

Wayne Snow Flake flour 
$2.50 per sack at l'he 
Wayne Roller lUilI. AI!ec

grade. 

and, llry rapillly, stirring them 
slonjl.Uy. It may be necessary to 
just the rate ot planUng to allow for 
swe!,Hng of the seed. The oats should 

$1.50 saved on eaeh 100 
, of flour bought at 

Wayne Roller Mill. 
Basket Store_ 

n~~vei~----~~--:: __ ~--~--~~--~~-.-Nlmll:~~!m~l~ 
-.--.-.--.. ~---



\\"'rl yrw! Stiltf'· 
Normtd .. "\Vc n.re H. i~ ~l). 

Nine I'ural pupil7i h:l.Vf' b~~l .;;,df~1Hi
jng at ... Wjft~jd~'i 'If\lh'jY· !",:e:. ~!,u',y 
PrInce, Rosalia. ~~I'er~r"!~t"r ... ! AUc" 
Batlel'miester, Nelll'$ ,M; ?;~~J.!n!l~tti, .JiiI"r-

rIW~I 'J'HE !ro:\rrlJ's L.E 
D!istrfet 27. \Ve ga'v€ a 

ana' box ~mp'pc-r on li'J'Jday ,boot Brugger, rre~~ Iv¢rsqp, WI~I;i"m 
Wylie, Frieda Drev~~n, '(ilid Pealil Mil
ler. ~ -.. 

Fel)ruary 20, Received $35· , 
tiot,~s. We. are going to "get a.n,!rr:g~tI, 
a,--new fJag and .play ground abpara... 
tu::: -Ethel 8, JnhlJsOn, teacher. 

Fh'e pupils have' heel! af:tendJng ~t 

---H(;skins. They ar'1.:gj~~~h·w~~: ~f-'~1mer" 
Adeline M!1ler, ~*~'I'.un.dq.1l.1liklWl

,:murui Werner,' P~\lIInel iAlinend, lI1fl:rgcl'yBurns, teacher In ~Isirfct 
82, reports new wJndow shadG$, also 
a large bell. 

Seventeen have ,a~ten~ed ut Wayn-e. 
They are: Marl;UerOje ,~elll\ey, Vernon 
Keeney, Harry l1rE'l!{!l:ttt, lll'lorenoe 
Prescott, Wilma Ga]ble, '-'~!~Idl'"d 
Reed, Ronald Re~~, ~,e~ttude Lult, 
Frances Surber, M~r!e Vall Nonnan, 
Esther Vennerberg~ Ma.ud.~~ Ple,rson, 
Onie Richal'd-son, Vida Reek. ~\[aclgl:~ 

'Winterstein, Ven,'1 Ur;.ndol, -and Ollie 
BartelR. = 

Thirty-nlne ha~'C1 a-:.t{mdcd at 
roll., They are: !!1nll~'" H".rlm~r . .Tol", 
grnost, Millfa EI·ll(F~it. J. V. G~Lr:l,vo()d, 
Marion Garwood, 'lf~:thi91 Horn, .1 eu~ 
n IngB Garwood, AIl~e Ga'rwo~l, ABco 
SIe<'k, Cla!l'a SIeck, ;ramE,. Ha~IIe., Ir, 
win Jones, EVel"f~tb· .Jones, Gliffol'd 
R('('s, DornthF l~Llul::-f'll~ '!;~Im:.l. Cart,·)', 

Osca,r Swanson, Mm,.c p."fIllk, Annn 
PrInk, MInnie Frtnl., G1a~ys Rich
"rt/.', Harry MltcMP, Konrlck Mitc·h
,dl, Lillian EdwaJ'dk, Ohj'rhlS CoIIIM. 
filnry Ehdc (~fmlJndl, ;'\f;thd Ha.rt
rn·an, Gi,pnn \Viko~, GurneJ,· \'Y .... ilen! .... , 
Lav.".,·no ThomnsJ1 Th(.d;r['u~ ~V()o(1::;, 
A1YN' Loberg. E\(~?.!:. ,EoJ<:I\l'ardR, Al· 
Inn Prl.tchai'1l;-· ·~drtW~th qarwood, 
Johanna Otte. Ad"lph ()tt!f. paul Fte,th
wj:;,('h, GenevievE'- BQnb~ .. 

S("\'('llu'r:n iHlpil~ h~j'.'(: f!H\'r!!lf~d al 
'Va1ron~·ld, Thf'Y lLl'~~: Hnth H~UlH)II. 

Meta wnge, Philip E'Ut,lf';., I~ndiJ!{: 

Ring. 1\.!et"Il.odger~, iEl~~in, II!o)ll!iberg~ 

Mab"lIe Lun. dahl, ':r..r~:.jr, ,~~Qf.\l.slan, 
Danlll,1 BreBBler, Mia, 1q'8J1S, Victor 
Sund~Jl, Arthur Su~d !I. ,Hatold , 
rIson. Hannnli Hnn~"~. JoM Kinney. 

,Edlit:h Kinney, Edltll'~l)h~lgOIII,-

----1'"'-' !r-~ 

EIGJJTH GRADE tX~MiNATlONS 
The dates for tll9 tJghith /lrad$ 'ex

amin.o.tions are ~fa!':(j~l :8.j ruu1 20. alld 
May 6 and 7, 

They wlH be hel~ ~t:WIMlde,HOS. 
klns, Carroll. Shoj(!s: !lILji Wayne, 

S,,,, .. nth graders.· ,ate 11\<0'1;' to take 
the ex,,"mlnatLons, Ti", child taking 

-ihe examination w,~lt l'HJt 'write lJi;~i 
name, or b.1s parqnt~ ,or tea.cherel 
n!tIIlB upontlre' m.~eror book 
Which he writes hl.~ ~~Il""n.lltloJl. HI~ 
examination booJIlCf ,will c'"ntall, hi~ 

ill 

togs. 

DI,'Itrlct 22. We glwe a b/>x "social N01U[AIl TRAINING ,!!CH09L
: 

"t~/lr school FebrIllLry 13. 'There 1 

wer~ nineteen hox"$ and two ca]tes, Agnes(~~~a~ea~~ ~ee:~1 DeK~y; 
The· proceeds amounted to $8Q, In who arc tcaching botany and gel,g
:~plt(1 of the Gold we~ther [ thhil~ we ra hv rCr-; ective}y. in the JU.nior 
did \-or3' vr'C'1l ,\Ve Intend to u~o the P., P '. 

. . . . ~ H[g-h SehooJ. ha\'e _Signed contra(:ts 
prnef~e_ds for new R('ats In the 5e!iool. for pOi-'ition~ next year, tho former 
··-EHzabct'h OsU~nilorf, ";tl'l-wll(~l'. in the Wisner and 'the 1atter in the 

. Dl,l..;trict :L \Vr.; han: n new d,rlI1k~ 

Ing fountain which we paid for from 
t.he box social money.-Alilla La,1h1mU. 
beacher, 

DJ:+triet 'is. Tomll!Tow afterlloon 
we wi11 have a birthday I>l:l.rty for 
F.liVp.lyn O'Kef!''ffe whq i,will he 8 y~nr$ 
old (he 29th (Sllndll),,) We willi ,crve 
brick iec erpam and ('a,IH~ and. tho 

Tildon Rch(HJhi, :\.otiss Graham is to 
reeelv'" $1450, as yet the hlgh'est s~l
ary reported,.' .., 

The athletes In the Junior High 
did not fare <0 weI! last week In their 
(Jont.eRts with .. the ~Na~rne Jligh School, 
buth the girL:; 4HU th.e boys were 'de-
,ented 1;y a liarl'ow margin) , 

The Pl1plls,'in the gram".~ depart
ment are proud of ' 'the postb.r~ they 
made under the direction of Mr. 

ehil(1rPll \\-'ill pl'{>~H:nt. ill'r with n box Yind{(~l ill their worlr In'- hygiene. 
of p~dnt'" and n. paint honl\. 'Vn wm trlll:~ theories the posters teach M'e 
ehosB up side~ and have eontpst )'a'c,es. Round; now let us have them in 
\Vl'nn,ie B .• JOInes, teacher, tfce. 

The attendance in the 
Dt.<trlet RO, I We had OUl' program, School is' excellent theBe days. 

and !)ox ;octnl l(l,~L F'rhLIY night.. Ev- a lilt!!.- cat'p ;1]1(1 fiacl'i:fice on' the 
('r'yn:l)(> l"H'mpc! tr, I'njo,Y 1 hI' ptogriJ.tn. 

H;uI thirty-folil' hoxe"-\ flfld mtHip 
$11().f!:J. TI)('y :--Iold high, one If'iLlh~ 

hox 'bringing $16,50. hlll1he,t double 
$7.50 and the Jjighest HlngJe $,7',1\Ve 
~vere well pleased.· Will use the 
money for play gl'Ound apparatus, also 
ROm!)! thing:;j for the room, a clock 
tor ... one thing.-Louhw Herrman, 
teacher. 

DI:strJet 19, A box "Social was held 
ill d'istrkt '19 on the eYL~ning of F'ch
rua.ry 27. A program waH givon" by 

o.;hool. Proceeds were $95.75, 
purchased. 

a box social 
und program on January 29. 'Va are 

to use the proccedH for nf:~f!ded 

d(H:~arat1()ns in the Hchool roonl,--c-MrR. 
~la.b~;;l Bnje, teacher, 

I 

of tlw 11Om('s it can remain 1'>0 
dllrillg: tlw l'('m:dndcl' of the school 
year. With such an attendance-every 
dJ+Y jn school cOUllt4~ 

Tile" am'ount of psychology that the 
Seniors are usIng in their teaching is 
gradually increasing. The famillar 
"libl of the traditional pedagogue, 
"that sounds flne in theory, but ·it 
will riol, work In practice," is receiv
ing a knock-out blow dally In every 
department. It "takes a lot of pl':n
ning~ .. a[ld ·-Bomt-times -considerabJe 
pa:tle*'~-to break down traditional 
methods of teaching, bnt it can be 
done. 

nlo,J,cm WUJue- IIollse for Sule 
own~r otters' arr' !>"1'Uom modern 

house, close In for Immediate sale, 
Call phone Red 348, or address box 
722, Wayne, Nebraska...-a:dv 

1111111111111111111 :1111 

Four Room·· House 
A· .,J ... p ...• ·uib~"I·'C· ···A··u·ct····loo.·n .... · ,I; .1,1 ,~ 

II wHl sell the follo"Wing described residence 

at the premises, on " 

Saturday ,March 27 
At 2 o'clock p. me 

Flolllr room h01..1s.e, located at corner 
Ibt on First Street, one block west 
~.f Main St~e~t. Lot IS 50x150. 

$750 cash; time on balance. 

Jolin Rosackei;--~ 
Owner 

~. h: Chnpq!gham, Auctioneer 

PRESENTS .:. 

Under Direction) of Martha E. Dewey 

Tuesday, March 30, 1020 
8:00 o'Clock 

A~mi-ssi6nr-=========50 tents 
•. 1,-. 

Seats on Sale at Rexall Drug Store' 

The World Is Now Being Revised 
Revision, RehabiTitation and Reconstruction are going forward in evel1" Industria.I" prOf:SSional~ 

Social and Political field-in every Art and in every Science. The World has a new vl.lOn 0, Demo ,;, 
craey, Thoughts that we thought up to mid-summer of 1914 we can think no more,." The very facts 
on which our thinking was based are altered. 

Jor Special Information 
Down -to Date 

In tllCs~nus~a; times, teeming' 

with stirring events, an Extraor

qinary Encyclopaedia is an abso

lute neccessity. 

American" enterprise has solved 

the problem by making a- 10038-

le[lf Encyclopaedi", tgat is pel'pet

lally new, contahUng material that 

1s '"{ouIld in no other Reference 

\Vork, U;';, for example, !.hcsplcndiLl 

new article on Aeronautics pre· 

. parco u~der the dir~ction of the 

Aero Club of America and inclull

ing details of the ruc;ord·making 

feats of the NC-I,· Vlcker,-Vimy 

and R-34. .I 

Down to Date 
The war i~ npw history. Na

tions are neing l'crp;;t:dc,_ You must 

keep in step with the world (oday. 
All old fashioned reference works 
have been simply marh:ing time 

during the greatest years in hjsM 

tory, Nelson's, changes with the 

changing world. 

ALWAYS NEW"-Every six 

months all subscribers to NEL-

SON'S receive their renewal 1J~.ges 
-250 or morc-b~twc.cn.IjOO - a~{C-'-

700 pages each year. These in

clude over 2,000 changes and keep 

NELSON'S perpetually accurate 

and up-to-date. 

Loose-Leaf--the One Enoyolopcedia of Today 
N elson's Nelson's 'Il"seareh S<:rvicc B~reall for Reientific' 

Np1scn's R('adlng and Study COUrSf...:8 in United reports pond special informatlOu , an<! corr('~ond-
Sttttes HIstory, The WorM War, Bq)lnf'ss Econom- ence. 8v(~ry pun'huser of Ne]sl;n B It; cnt1tlt"(~ to 
i N' tur' BtudYJAgrlClll!Ul'e, And Home Eco- free fnE:mher3hlp in this Bureau. 1 If at aJ~Y tl.~~: 
cs, ~ <J L. h i l t . douht on any suhjPct Q d 01' new, WfJ v 

llomicR arc declar rl-;;:by educatiOJ!al aU,t or t es 0 rOUttre ~1[~reau with the' po~ltiv'e . assuranCe ~ult. 
be equal to a college course and tralll1llg in each 0 1 ~11 J rOIDlltly receive tho latest obta1nable 
of these d~'pnrtmentr;. By their use a. boy ~~~av~~~,_::~~~:~~~~~~~~_i~_f~~~~~~~~~~ __ . ____ ~ _________ _ 
main on the fa I'm and yet receive all the 
lages of a cQllego cour~e in Sdc~tjJic :armlng;~a 
girl may have the serviccf; of Uw .leadmg author
Ltics on hc,lUschold economics without leaving her, 
h'ome; whllo the professional and business man 
.nay receive a. business trainIng superior to that 
whlel; can be obtained from any of the WIdely ad-
vertised business ins,Ututc3. ' 
EXCIIANGE Send for- price list giving amounts 
allowed for old· Encyclopaedh, 8, to apply as part 
payment Oll a new Ne.l.sen's Perpetual l.nose-Leaf 
Encyclopaedia, , 

TIlOMAS NELSON & SONS 
381 Fourth Avenae, at 27th Street; New York 

, 77 Wellington St., W., Torohto, Canada : 
'O~jgi!1ators'~of the Lo<J.;;e~~a~ .Re£ereuce System 
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Send for trhi:-; splendid book. 
'l'1I011AS Nn.SON & SONS 
Pubish~rs for 120 ye,ars 

Dept 15-K 163 :l81 Fourth Avenue, New Yor!t 
City; 77 Wellington St" W" Tor.onto, Canad~. 

Please send mc' -your llDrtfolIO. o~ , samplll> 
pages, ·b(]fmtifully -illustrated, contajnln&. .. s.g:~t 
or maps, plat(~s and photographs, and full iIl+ ' 
fonnatioIJ- how. by easy monthly payments .. ./
can own Nelson"s peljPetual Loose-Leat ED,cYr 
clopaedia and receivt1 frce-membmslIJp III ,1~e:.rt 
son's Research Ser",!ee Bureau for· SpecIal Iut 
formation. This must Incur no obllgatlOt\ 
whatever on Il}~j-;part. , .' ;_' 

'~ 
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sold 
given above, 

be there to 

K1tch~r,,:~a~l;je~,nci~~~.Pinlng Table, Se~ep 
ChaIrs, Davlenport, 2 Roclcing Chairs, Writ
Ing D~~~,' ,staJ)<;l, C~mm.ode, Free~ewlng JI.::t~~ 
chine, . Organ; 9x12 rug, Base BUrner, Bed 
Sprln~sW:taIMatttess, Ill~t ,and half se.t dishes, 
Malleahl8.6~hole rang~J,Jdtchen utensilB, etc.' 

'11 __ ,' -,': 

Come!ancl see. before ~e, for this furniture 
Is In ~ood· condition. 

Mrs@ Waller Boyce 
" Phone 11-408 

most wo,rds'incIJrr'ectly; I 
I s,lelle,II'\1ras forty-three. 

checking ~'as' made 
1uniQr

1
' 'S"dphomore. and! 

. classes including 166 cont:estatits 
the foll,hHng results: Th~, word 

, frequentlY missed was 1f~'~stasyU 
, was ~ml~sed 1'24·-times· i out· 

t1~~ '~~q:., ~ext: ~~mo "biliOUsr' , 
9~ ern:~j:s,. "awry" with 59 :error~, 
U\)elllgerent" ,>,:Ith 58 errors, :.:bol
loonist" with 58 errors, "com1y)odore" 

56, er:rorsi' 'ibrig,aE!ier" and "cal'· 
endILr" .. with each 52 errors." Since 
seven Seniors and seven Junlo!'s mls
s~elled "superlnte'1dent" It might be 
well before making application, 
atl; position to a superlntend,mt for 
uiem'to. learn now to spell the word. 

:The bnly waY: to become' a. good 
sMller; Sal'S Pre.sldent Conn, Is' to 
stlidy spelling .. A few rules may· be 

H 'rm sorry, madam, you, are in tron

"And the house roared, with laugh· 
ter." 

HAVE PUT UP BRAVE FI~HT 

lleipful hut one who re1!es absolutely Sumatra Natives for Centurl.. Car-
on rules makes many mistakes. stu- fied on Warta'r.' With Thel~ 
dents should' study words, diacritical c,onquerors, the .'Dutch. ' 
marjIlngs and pronunciation. mvery-
one should be capable of spelling Sumatra's war.declmated popuilltion 

al\ words he may have occa- nmounts to less tilan 3,200,OOQ most 

I 
saId, 

P' opose to, me again. 
to be the habit with. 'You, ' 

am at tile end ,Of, my' patlence..
know very well \bM."l"Q(/.Ilot,l!)v,e YO,\l,; I'.~,.I,~',,~~,";, 
If I did, 1: W0'lld ,ba-:e mal;l'l.ed yp.~ -"" -:"C.-·--·-'-~ 
long ago. Il'ranItIy" you a~e not a 10'1'-, 
able man, Davill" or .nther" ,YOU Jl,re 
too humble to .Iusplre dEll'P a(lml~atlon. 
Women do uot ~I$h to" .. be '\lnteaS~n-'1 ~riiI;;~~~I~:~':m: 
ably' adored, 'DIl"ld. I teU, yOU .tills , 

'Cor your own good. o;rlJ~y adlll!re In-. 
dependence In, a, mlln, It willS r!l$pe~t;. 
Now, ;Davld, haven't Yo'l ndoreli me. 
'unreasonllbly?' , No, m!'tter, ·hoW .. :" 
hllY<l tr~atedYo", and 1,l\dml~ tbat.~y" 
whl",s, have b,eel1, In~xcusable--Y9u 
have promp~IY forglyeD tholP ~
vld" aD,d such ,d~yotlon IS.' 
Please _top It. Devote ,yo'll' 
your work-and torJlet: me," 

Eleanor's bla\!k eyes lazed up 
her patient tover. relentlessly.. She 
nodded to him, without a softening 
8mlle, and bent ,determ1n~ over be.r. 
deak. David slghell and, turned. slow-
ly to eross tba 1100r ,to wbere 
desk stood. H, rellected, ,as ha 
Intu his easy chlllr, that Eleanor "iU 

"::::::;::;;~~:;::::::::::::::::~:~:il.slon to use. of which Is not 'avallnble for Inbor, 
11 Monday: Dr'. House. 'made his an- the Island, tilerefore, bi'l'ely beglnnl,ng 

I 
pep speech. The topic was "Ad- to' attract attention, despite Its .Iches 

. diht. No wor\lan. respects a, LUan's 
utter selt abnegation. ~ut it b~d " " 
impossible to gfve anfth!:plr.-Save an
Ure devotion to ,Eleauor"from the 11'0-
'1lent she had'. ~rst ,~D~ered tbe otl\ee 
employ years' 11110 and the', 'l'isl~n "ot, 
ber there had /llIed his honelit be$rt' 
with daUl' JOY.' 'DaVid had' been a me
thodlCll1 plodd!'r until the ~Ime 'of' Mr 
coililligj B1tiee'tllen his hopeful dreams 
had fired him with a new and. aue
ceijsful ambition, and \le had risen 
rapidly In his Place. Eleanor bad B.jl
eepted"hls attentions, the lIttle .. pILea8-.1 

hI' Th In natural resoutces. Sumatra Is Im

.---.:.-=. - The- -
Central Meat Market 

i vortlsing t 0 Wayne Norma,' e monse I" area and between Its dltl'er-
best advet'tlsement of a school Is a ~ a 

'successful and satisfied sflldent 'who secftons there Is littlE. Inland com-
I munlcatlon, that which exists bell}g of 
. has caused his school to be proud of a treacherous and wafllke character. 
'him. The student should attempt to Much of the Island remnl!OB unex
'interest "young' men and women in plored. Other parte such ~ the 
',this state institution. He should em- whole of Achln, are stm In astute 

ures ,he delighted to give her until 
David asked her tu marry 'him • 
Elleanor did not wlsb to marry David. 
'Sbe told hlin so. and was aggrieved 
tba.t he should thus bring their friend
ship to a close. The dark-eyed, witch-

phasize matters of inipo-rtance. men- ot warfare, seems_ d~!;ttlned to 
tinning our equipment, careful or- end only 
ganlzation, tho money value of -a tion' of the reSisting tribes. 

Is headq~arters for' the best of 
1. 

Btl,te C'ertificate, and the achievement The first host1l1t1es of W,e Achlnese 
Of our schoo!; In appealing to the date bafk to 1500, but ¥or the la~t· 

th forty years fighting has been contlnu-
pusslble, student explain fully ,ose ous, costing more than'200,OOO lives In 

bad 10Dg cherl~hed 
nn Ideal pf the one who must master
fully win her heart. A dominating, 
yet tenderly winning prince, ..thl>, .all 
unheeding of various other admiring 
maidens, would come to her and claim. 
ber. 

Cured and Cooked Meats. 
dep"rtments in .which he is or may the Achlnese war alone., ,A guerrilla 
he: particularly interested. warfare of surprises ana ambushes 
I !Monday: After President conn had has been going on in the jungle", the 
made several jnteresti11g announce- determined resistance of the Achinese 
ments and had spoken of the neces- ~_utldt~r.9urng~(l-, . alt~ough 
sHy of attending classes reg,ular-ly"II·'thCv'eHlr,uHu"",,,. has' been deposed, 

David, bending patiently O'Ver his 
work, ills,-Wlstfl!l,-gl'a~-.tumed. 
often In silent appeal toward her
Dllvld had no part In this plcture .. ae 
wou\(] not, he told blmself wellrllY, IIn-. 
nay Eleanor agnln with his protestn' 
tlon~t and he looked up a:,sently 'at 
ii yl)ung girl w'lio ,S.tood betore him. 
She waS the new sfenographer, he re-

F ish and Oysters In Season 

Let Us Serve You. the Sehior Girl,' Quartet favored the and nil their towns and strategic po
alJ.<lience with fOur selections: "Lit- slUons occupied by Dutch troops. 
tie Gal," "Katy Did," "The Bee" an:~ 

"An Oriental Inve Song." 

JJ,\ Rn 0:"1 nOY 

Inside InfoMl1atlon. 
"Every little day," said lhe Slang·' 

Fred R. Dean, Prop. RI.JY A. (dong his lc!-1:sons at home) 
-H\Vhat is th~ nearest fixed star 
Dad." 

ster. "lLwJ,sa,guy gets hep to some new girl lingered for a moment, c(jPY boo)< 
idea." In Mad, ber wide blue eyes full of un-

"Jmt-ah-whnt do you wish to spoken . sympathy. Uncomfortably 
convey?" t\Je stelal Scamp Inquired. David realized tllat she, as well as the 

Phone 66 or 67 

SubscriptIons 'Tnken-8am Davies 
is the traveling subscr'lptlon agency 
or Wayne, and staDds ready to te.ke 
your order and your money tor any 
publlcation you or your wire may 
want. Try hi1)), qnc~.-lOtfp 

.• : 1~A'llnl~ i y 
(:;]I,IO:r<\ JJ" I:" irl 

"'I'IIf~ l,lfhIHi'd~t nrll~(""" 

a 1 ~() 
Chrjttjl~ C~)[nrr~dy 

,JlfJ'iJI.IY·· 
R0;..{~r,'~;I:ry ,& The?i!,' 1:1 

"J.JI1-ers 1Pa, Hny" 
<- 0..120,--

TII,~"~-Re['l Cr)me,dy 

"'l'wf) CI'IJ{Jk," 
AdmJ15I~i,on lOe and 2(jc 

J~~k n"mJl>sey 'in 
"D,~redr~~-'J lack" 

-ala" 
Thr,eI:;1 RF;:els Cm,r>edy 
Adm'!."ls'io," lQ" ami 200 

.. ·-Wf!DNf:!'lDAY-· 
St.f1chei--CaWiock 

~Wl:~stJlng MaUh" 
-also-

Tr.\oj Re(::ls Comedy 
AdiiIii.;3sion 25e and 50.c 

"F:II, . and Wanuenn 

i'lcl'iH ani! 2 
Amll~H<ln lOc and 30c 

~dfV~ ;4' 

... I.I~~ 

Wayne, Neb. Dad'-"Er-really 
Roy." 

FrE'shman, 
Latin te:-::1: 

after 

Roy A,-"J only hope then, you 
w'ill feel Fiorry tomorrow when you 

twelve-page thin,k that I am being punished for 
your Ignorance:' ··-Ex. 

Brp<lk, break, break. 
o my ('abbu.ge-hcad, U time! The Democrat----only $1.50. 

And I 'wish that I could utter home news, all the time. 
The thoughts that arise III my mind. put out job work that plc9:aes.· 

"Ever' notice" how some of these rest of tlle office force, was ~~re, of 
baby vamps mdsk llleir enrs wltll scnl· his secret and hopeless atl'ectron. ' 
lops of hair?" During days wlllch followed; Moll1e, 

"I cawn't say as I 'h-ave. ohl deur." the new girl, was often nt Dnvld"s 
"Well, the hair romes down :over the slue. \ She formed a hablt of leh:vln~ a nnfmals, i" Buch 

listeners Uke part of n waterfaU. and fresh' fiower or two on his desk, or rats; "-
Is tucked up underneath or in of staying after hours, unasked, to III ' 

bl'ck." help him' with an 'accumulation of . New Idea In 8to.ln" ~bal:li " 
"My word I" work. David IUeed the girl. There The Ingenious plan of ,IItOi'ltitCoIil 
"I've just found out how thpy do ft.:' .wns s5ibetlting so unaffectedly bOY,ish , 'I I 

"How do they do It, tell me." about her. A dl1l1nmy, ,yet whoily re- In carbonic acid gllS, aA und~i;ta' 1I~:' 
"They malee Ihe Imy windows sta_.nc"d .. I.""~"".u,. attendullce which charmed. Dortmun'd, Germany, gives t~e ' Il~etr: 

- ~ from "ponlaneouA Ignition Qf ~n~el;' 
out by stuffing lillie gobs of false Mollle's 'slncere admlrntlon for David watcr stornge, while the conthIn, ,r Q'j'; 
inside." became an ofIice" watcbword. f ~ I 

"H did learn that?" h" ferA the convenience 0 ,the ,~ve~. ~a! 
ow "r~ old Dave saye so, It's ali-rig t, bunker. Each of the three <!Ylln ,ea'! 

·-"·-~··'''·'-''··~''''''-·-·-'·-''--'-··IUI--·-''H[no'w·-a"IMrl'.wIleO helps to s';,eep .. ber companions ,w"uld_ jibe. bunke.s constructed, with a:'c" aett*, , 
ont a department store mornings. d d 111 ootlo ' I I 

"My word I" Mollie unmove an sm ng c - of 2.UOO tons, has "cml-spheric~ : top 
"And she says the gobs fall out nnrl ued her allegiance. and bottom, and thr.ee fllllng oP~, 111g'" 

clog up the vacunm cleaners." - "He is so wonderful," the new girl at the toP. with three dischnrgln~ ou~ 
IngenU0t18ly f~nflded_ t!2_J'Jleano!:. "~~l!! lets nt the l)ottOTil. Th.e lower :ol~tlet ~ 

Youngstown TeJegram. of quiet power like the greut men who urc gas tight when closerl, bat u13,th" 
do things In movies." carbonic nelll if-; much heavier I, than 

Baby's New Papa. "Duvid!" Eleanor exclaimed, "Duvld nil' the upJ)nr openings do' not tr~:qlllJ' ,', 
Whtle on a train a WOIJlUlI sat °PPo* like thatl" iH'lng nbaoJlltcly I'mk proof. A,fgrU:: 

site me a-ccoHlpunied by u chubby "And bls hair," MoIlle went on on It sf.ruetul'ul steel tower UJllonqr"~ltll", 
youngAter that was jtlflt Ipnr!11n/~ to tnrl- c]n'1lmily, Udon't you lovo the way it ('"(,HI from n. bn:rge. ~rhe couq~ ~ 
dIe nrounf..4t one of th" HtntlnnS the I sort {If wlLltell~ .ut .thQ sirles, and tbe Into Ii sllll\!l Jl.~l!1!et, ... ~n.(l tlJ 
woman requeRted me to wnt('h _the I look In hIs f,,'1'ay eyes a9 If he'd Buf- push-plate conveyor, which, IfJ Ef,~ 
chlld whl1e Rhe A~nt a telegrnm. rr11e I ferf~d and all, and borne It." thnt It may ~el've In tilUng < C!J'1" 
cf)nductor assur.erl her the-pc-- would b(> I Eleanor turned to 1001c unbellevtng- lng' the 'three bunkers. ' Th~- 1 --, 
plenty"of time. Iy In the girl's pretty rose fiusbed "llJount of carhonl~ ucld g~'s M;~t ,'~~!,d I 

. '~maglne my ('onsternatlon ~'hen the fu('e. ' out in removIng conI can ,~~ t ,:Inp.1I~'~ 
tra:t~ pulled out_~.!!iLtJl~_~olnnn dld, slowly. ul\.follle, replaced. 'I II 
flot 'return I With the nnw I It ""llllot be that you nre ial11ng In" 'I 
child In my nPTT1~ nnrl"1l('rHl"l of f'l(>r- I 10"'1' with David Morse." Fun for the Girl. 
f-[l1rrll\')fI trlr'kllng- clo\vn my (l(,HfJe:~ I 'n,(' girl tosJ-;ell her head. u1Vhy One evening, {"ornlug homel:rrol~ Itlw 
ajP ('{)IlTltf'n;ln('e, I HPnrdll"] fh~ "ntlu~ not7" she aHl<ed defiantly. I fheater on the Rtl'Oet cal' wIth: ,ll1~I~l~di', 
tnd'l III Il \'l1ln pndf'avor 10 find "lIlarn·1 EI(-,Hl1nr \Vus unusually thoughtfull·rriPnd, I stepped from the'":'Aa~! p.n~IJ: 

,rna." ,. I I <lur!lIg: tli!' n·rnaillder of the <luy. ~he I nolle,,!I an antmnohllet corping U~',b('~' 
At jh~ " .. Jjr'TJ )1''-1. T11n~j.';·, n'~lcs .. fur~ I ioo!n'd :1~k3TlC{l at tlie U-ttlc stcuogrn- i hinil ,th,e car. I ~fept lilY, ~~ifil,: o-t~_ 'tIl": 

1her UIP :,~q;:Plr' "'))'ill( [0] (dwe.! phi'!' \\})('II uJJon the follow1ng rnorn(~g (<llllnmo.blle nmI t()!)k the elb9~ ~eltlll~: 
,rnnnjrl~: !! Ie; II':,' ("lil"l, \I, I'll ;1 tf,legruIrJ ! slle plucp-d n single carnation upon' n,'xt p~rf:lon alightIng . after, "t)jet 'ex
fmrn r,)an,lllfl ::dr!f1'~' 1"] 1" I':')I\"~ n('~\' 11'llvid'H ,lesk. And. when David, true! pr'etlng it to he my frIend. ~ Stlll\~a;tcl~': 
I4 pnpn," And D! 1111' 'J('\ I • '. til', huby r-! I to his new delermination, was about ling the motor, I led the el~OW s~feJY', 
llfwlf-:!'o!. f!.llnt!-1, :l.;ld ('r, , ,"', ,"'r(l therf~ I to puss Eieanor at do~fnt; time with- , to the walk, and then turn~ ~r f!1: 
to receIve 1t.---\_td~~~) __ ~l"P'. I out a v.~ord- o~7good-b¥. sho arose sud- II h!l:tion to hHr. But, to my e:~Qa,as:,~, 

uI'IJJy and cume with IH'ofrel'od handl'! i ~H nt, who sJHHlld I thId m~se1t, lcorl , 
Spr-eading Joy. toward him. ing', but a gr('ut. tall man,-w:~~ tl fUi 

The joy 'you give otlJI'rH wllf rntHiTl "J)f\vld," murmured Eleanor, ber the sweetest voice: IITha~~ Y,O, r 
19 you with Iri(ereBt. ,],,, I,,· flJr" )'<H' dltndence .banued him. "David, would WIlS never escorted by a yoU~g! 111<"'. 

do not help others for r,·tllrn,. 'fhat y u like to walk home with me to- aeross the street hefOre; YOU. ,a ,tJ,.,. 
, would be mercenary lind wliere It 18 fJ~ght, I-I have missed you so," kl~deBt fellow I ever rilet.", ';¥'i lar) 

practiced men Bobn learn 10 ,."ad otho "Like P' cried David joyonslYr And friend waS following us, and eh~ $1" 
motives that prompt It. The result Is cillsped 'c1oseIY the protrered hands. ,gled over the joke all th" relit of til": 
n lonesome man 1n fl short time. You "Well, I;ady Eleanor's got her,Da ... way h,ome.-Exchange. 

.. ···PlH·""" give your joy for the joy it glvcs vld back. again,"" tauntw· one of Mol. 
yon to give it. You feel rewarded a lie's companion-c;. 

Such A Thing .As A Perfect Husband.'?· 
At-tlflclal Tree for' BIrd .. ':1 ,. 

Of cOUrse. And they're terrible. You carl't find 
fault with tb¢m, ~[aura Bartlett knew that; Billy 
was just maddeningly kind. It was this outlandish 
~oo~ness in Billy that started. all th~ c;ompJications in 
'Fair and Warmer," the funnIest of Avery Hopwood's 

farces, in which May Allison is starring. See it at 
the Cry.stai. Theater It's there A.p&il.latid 2. 

May Allison is: a corker in this picture.· 
It can't be, beat for Fun and Frolic. 

, Matinee at 3 Thur8~~~*~prill. ' .. Adlll;ission 10 & 30C" n 
, FEe 5 ,:c::aJ:!l 

hundredfold In knoWing yon have '1'; e little stenographer smiled 
helped somebo<ly. Their gra.teful hearts '" "Oly 

Dr. H. B. Warren'ls havin.g Oi ~"'
crete tree built on his lawn ';It i ",e~r 
ahester, Pu., to provide home, ''i0''' respo.nd with overflowing gladness and) '~Al!' she needed was a jolt," she 

gratitude. It's no wonder you're glad. Id 
Yet "it's merely the action of tbe 01<1 Ra • 

law tlutt rewards the altruistic spirit 

birds. The tree Is· upon a 
12 feet hlgb. Holes of ill, 

with bl_Ings. 

What Old He Mean? . 
She-Promise me ,that «-'hen we 

marry we shall .l1v,e Brim· • ne r 
mother, ~i> that sbe can sflj}::Dver. 

He-Well, we migbt take .that 
house on tbe edge of the cUIY, and 
then I SftouId lova her to sUp oVl?'r.-:
~nd<>n. QP\Il~~' 

unlucky Simile. _will.·lnre the birds to mee 
"1 am as IDl10cent a. a child Of tho At tho base of the tree w111 

h f stealing tlutt there hog, i concrete bath to provide 
~a~~:epr~tested<> an acquaintance. I with 'runnIng water atual~ ,~~e~. '1'I'lIll :11, 

"Well" replied "Cap" JohnSon cf 1 llltion limbs on the tree, ~n~ ,&1 , 
'. ' .., 'ot..l1.:.)lerchlng· accommodations. BlIv .Jfl ", 

, t d . rluestiOn Is wUlthe blrdli be f 01 .r 
chIldren and am. totally well educa ell this el~boratelY countertelt i· e 'I,':' 
In the posBlb1J1ties and probab1l1t1es i {J e have seen some most elab! i. '1(. 

of' the little cu~s, rll· lust say tl\Alt ; Hod eiPen&lve bird house. emptYi ieul' 
yonr denial don't fet<;h yon -nuWn f"'f . . , ", ,d I~k II': 
wiLl, _.:.,\:.') ___ ~~.!~~~ g,ity. ~~t'. . ,. ter year, ~'_ .... , ___ , 

.-------~---
, ~ >,t I 



The ·Rural H()m.e!iiii'oc!ety 
an all-day 
of 'l\lrs .. Clarence 
be ~erved at 1. 
IOIiH'spend the H·I". "cu .... J. 

lug on a quilt. , 
,', ---r;r-:-

The Kard IOJ,!>L' .Inet" 
.yeDlng with Mr'i: Il.llef ' :: 
Ley. The eveningIW!l$'~pe*(' play
ing "500." At thl) ~!,0lW' ,pt 11. very e~' 
joyable evening rll,fr,~~bm~nhI "were 
aerved. I ,.--

~: 
Mr. and Mrs. "1':~1 :~u~t~1r:we!ie 

host and bostess ~~',a', jl o'~lOl\k dlll
ner MGnday evenl~g gi ven I [IJ.' honor. 
of Rev. and Mrs. J~¥n i~eard and Mr 
4fld Urs. C)larles Whl!e.:Allter",a 
satisfYing repast ~ llleasl\nt, social 
."enrng was spent., ' 

-+-
Th,e Queen Elsthr' r ,80r.le~y 'met' s.t 

the home of Mls8, F..l~,Zllbet/l 'Gilder
sleeve, Tuesday eVf:~i~gr 'I'h~ even

·log was spent in Pl~yjifli S~mlnerset. 
Delicloits refreshm1enw, ,We!'e', served 
Next meeting will 1l:>l'i'i'rues\IAY even
Ing, April 6, at the IllOme ot'IMIIIII M&-
bel G<>ssard. ,. , 

the meeting of the W6nian's 
last, Sa.turday afternoon MiSs 
gave a talk on America.n 'Wo
settlement Work which ,was 
lmd Instructive. The! ~Iub 
send $10 to the N~*a.ska 

Base Hospltll.l No. 28, at· Fort l.el,g"g'emE~nts 
ntinals. At thl~ m~~tlng 

to have a publJc Illiter. 
Wednesda~' evening, IiAbr11 

by the L"dles' Quartet of the 
with the "ssistance of' Mis" 

, Ill. Bowen as reader. A ~plen. 
: j>rogram may be assured. '; rhe 
, meeting will he held the', third 

"""'''''',a •. v In April instead of the 
" Whlc~' 'comes on the thi:rd of 

Theob'~~'1!11o!ion'la~. ·.:floer'"j,.,," Imonth. , 

:IorjJs Bes~!e Hiscox entertah!ed' a 
'of her 'friends Saturday"e':enlng cOllJ1osrtE SliBLI'!IATE. 

30 an elabOrate four-COUrSE! din- CONTROLS POTATO DISEASES 
\vas served. The evenjng was __ _ 

! In playing games, and cont~ts. A circul-"r issued by the Nebraska 
Erma Rennick won prize for College of Agriculture Ex~~_nsion Ser

knoWing the gl"ea,t,est· number of vice recommends that seed . potatoes 
'flags of· -tha different na.tions. Emer~ he treated as a crop insurance meas-

The- members nfl ~he TJ. D. club MOll Bollen roceiv.cd -prize for _lnalring By dipping the seed in a solu~ 
met with M.rs. JanJIC·f l\'1.fll r;]· 1iio'nday tlH~ hpst Easter hat with two papcr tion of corrosive fiulJlimate it 135 pos
aftcrlloon. Mrs. Morlr!" iSat1g ~ ,solo, nap~lns anti tMee pinH. The guests sible to preve.nt loss from common 
Mrs. Felber read '!~ ved Ililterektilii!: iwer¢ Misses Frances Bec1,enli'auer. scab; I, ~:)1[zoctollia. or ··blac].t scurf or 
article Oil "Hall' Si"n,• p~oplle Oet ~r\ iLHal Gardner. Erma Rennlcl$ and pin ll~ftd scab; and black -leg.-'-The 
'Bad With TheIr 'Nfl(,jgJ'lhOl'S:' Mrs.' Crawford. Messrs. Don iilld 8~1\ltl<>ll is made by dissolving four 
Harry Craven rea'd ~:!j' ar!lele ,·,O~ Beckenhauer, Lowell and Em- ounces of corrosive sUblimate In a 
tlle Open Road." :1.1 ~" IWn;l., Mprris Bolien. At a late hour the few gallons' of hot water'and -diluting 
"iii be hosteB. ne~ rMphdlay' altter> tolks departed after to a total of thirty gallons., The 
noon. avery pleasant evening. le~gt1!'il"qf time the potatoes are left 

In tllb solution Is given as follows: 
i' hour the first time the solution is 

Mrs. S. A. Lutgen 'l'htJ'rgday 'us¢d; ~_. houl'S the second time 'it Is 
March 18. The meetln!: wall used;" and 1* hOurs the third time It 

hy '(levoti<mals led by Mh. I •. 'is used. The solution should not 'be 
Including two I1Ymns (!Sed for dipping m()re than four lots 

C. 
noon. 
mcat[:ng; 
Uon'als. 

n unlaQn, with Mrs. SlmloJ1on of potatoes. TIlE; potatoes should be 
plano.' Mrs. Charles Ulldsr- treated before sprouts appear, a;nd 
Mrs. L. Gildersleeve. Mrs'. J. before they rure cut to plant. Dry 

and Mrs. C. Fl. rMcLennan them as .soon as they are treated. 
delegates for the con- Corrosive sublimate is an internal 

to be held at Madison The poisott and ,should be used carefully 
was handled In a very special and kept away from people. Treated 

, by Mrs. Lutgen after which Mrs. seed will poison stock. Wooden, c()n
Blair sang two beautiful solos. crete or orner non-metal contll.lners 

Coleman and Mrs. Clyde 01I1a.n must be used 'on account of the cor
two beautiful piano and vlbiJn rodlnl> qualities of the polsO'll. 

which were much (mJoy~d. 
, hostess served refreshments. 

FtJRNI1'URE AT AUC'fION 
Royal Neighbor 10d[,;0} of Raving sold my place four bloc,kg 

met at a special session 'Wed- east of the Ba!",l,t church, to Sh'o 
.March 17, entertaining bur pOS8ess~n April 1, I am offering !lH 

Auditor, Frances L. Robht- of my "h9,~,~ehold furniture at t"" 
of Lincoln, and about t~en~r,1 plJl.c~, on ,'ljjlesdal' March 30, at, 2 

'visitors from near by toWllll; ,op~' .o'clock. - ': I, ' . 

atl:erl"'e,nllli2 at 2:110. Three ca.ndldatesweN, GUS HOLTGREN: 
into the.order, the floor Work 

put on In good shllpe by our AUGUST SCHlIlIDT -
t~"m. A sehoo] of instruction With his 'speclal- temedi"" 

I 'then given by our local feam. stomach trdubles will be at the 
of instruction WM then lng house Of Ous Bohnert lor a short 

Ill' 1111"8 llilulUROIL jih!~.h .1'1.",,;, .!J!1Jg_,_~~os.ill% _ oul; . .1~~~. stomach rartt0-
y (ll1j<>yed 'hy all. The decol'at- dies, ,wblch are for many disorders 

, , ; 'hr, «(J".' cqmmltt(~e nrc to ·be h:!ghly w)m ... of ·ithel -Btomach;··· nnd'''remove ulcers 
'Mil :tdad I' men,led lor their mo.t exc¢l1011t work (wUhopt op~ratlon) which are ftle

aig'T;a'J, 1'in hnth elertn Ing and dcc()f'at1,·~g thn qUf\l111y f()f"f'rnnners of canccrs.-at1v 

,j 

j. 

PLEASE'THE 
With Nests Full Of 

, ,- +. "'-'"7--' ---.-:--------_____ >--i .... __ l..!._!.+. __ ~_. 

~~STER--.ECCS-;~.:~-,,·:·· 
To. Be Had At 

~rH'~"'WA Y~E BAK~k:J: 
1 i' . I' ',-

.,.1. 

-1"1 

It is possible. however, that the 
very greatest good we shan keep as 
a result of our n.ssQciati,)lls here is 
the personal ftlend:::;hips we have 
formed. How little tho student real
Izes today the value of the friend
ships of the classroom 9.lJd campIj". 
We shalLprlze them more and"more 
while j).ie IMts. Our friends hring 
out the best that is in us,' They make 
us forget ourselves. They 'are tlie 
best test of' our Characters. 

Whatever time and task remain of 
our experle;;ce In tl\ese pleasant 
roundings we have almo$t constant 
opportunity Ito add to our future hap
piness and worth-whileness. 
, But what of the other~? There are 
many others! You_know some of 
them. The 
may be theirs. We are ... thlnking be· 
yond the service you may render an 
individual. Multiply your wartb. 
the good w'1d along; bring others to 
secure -the worth-while things of 
school life. 

-8. X. Cross. 

INTERESTING STATIWl'ICS 
ON SPECIALIZATION 

The Nebraska educational directory 
of this year shows that there are In 
the state 116 teaohers of the manual 
and industrial arts, and 151 teachers 

domestic science. 
Twenty-six s)lperlnten,dents are 

Usted as teacherS of the ,lpanull.l arts 
and receive an average salary of 
$1573.00. Seventy-three teachers 
listed as manual ti ~; .. :;:.'o toachers 
receive on an average, $1197.00, and 
eleven manual trainlng'teachers, Hst.. 

to teach In addition ~uch subjects 
agri~ult~ commercial subjects 

and_physlcal_ t£ll.in:lng.Je,c.eiYe. 
erage salarx.,pt, $1345.00. Th!,!e 
sev~n tea.chers fnstructing in voca
tional guidance and receiving an av
erage of $1733.00. ' 

The average sulal'Y paiu to the one 
hllu'dred fifty·one tcachel's of domes
tic scicnce is $946.00. " 

The student contemplating special
ization In elther of these lines of 
school worJ<. shQuetd_bear these figures 
fn mind an<\ complete «B._much of 
work' as possible dur.Jng the regular 

, year. The extreme shortage of spe
cially trained teach ere allow"- thu.e 
who have mad .. good, In either of 
these lIues, to'command a salary sec-
ond In many eMes to tbat which tbe 
school board pays to the superIn-
tendent. , 

Miss Burton and Professor Hunte-

sipn; 119-incflFheelbase; fi.ve~ 
passenger capacity;' cord tir6<l 
e<;Iuiptnenti outside and i~side 
d<;lor handl!'lsj. improved ,wind
shield with bullet-shi:t.ped cowl 
lamps; extension t,o n Ii e a u 
t~mp~ ) , •. ' 

Bt';d.~\<~r<tu.lIty, dominant for .!xty-elaht 
y ..... Ia reflected In _thlLSPE~.BIX 

R. A .. Clark 
Phone 101 Wayne, Neb, 

" 
the practice of economy now' is the 
time to help relluce the H, C. L. by 

getting a lot of the last season's cloth-
ing out and have it cieaned, 'pressl¥f!and ~e~

aJor t1l,e spring and summer ~ear. We 
clothing' fOJ; men, women and children 

clean -and pressed and sh8\Ped like new in ap-' 
pearance. May we help you get your w'ard· 
robe in shape for spring a~d summer? 

WA¥NE TAILORS 
and CLEANERS 

Phone 41 

P. S.-If a new suit is necel'lsary for the men 
folks-;-it .wm spell economy to come and see 
our line and learn our prices, 

'III' 

We Want To BlJ.Y Now!' 
Do You Want to Sell NoW? " 

Old Iron. Copper, Brags and all kinds 
salable junk. We have for sale now 
second hand Auto as 
Radiators, Windshields;, _ 
Lights and Gears; We may be able, t9 

your car andsave-you--money.-- .. 

Williams & Peklenk 
VULCANIZING ST -4 TION . PHONE 

mer are collecting data at the pres
ent time concerning what each 

er _01 __ 1!!.e~e _l!.lI~.J.lLt~.aching_,other '~;=:::::==~~;;;;::::::::::I:,;:::::::;:::i:::I:::::=::::::::=::IJm:::::=::::==II~~li his regular work, what his spe- ~ ... 

Lump 
Car of each due now' 

MARCUS·--KROGER 
8ubser'lltf~"~ Ta1:eD-sam -l?aviea 
,the travellng subscriPtion' agency H.lllllilllll;'mllf::1Iml::i::::,;;:::::::m:::::i::;:::::::::::::!:::::::::::::::::::l::::,::::m::::t'~'~R 
Wayne, .and ,standS readr to t&k~ 

your order and ,your IDDney tor &111 
l)ubti-¢atron you or' your '!fte may 

TTl' hlm once"",,10t!P. _ 

,~, l ..... ~,. .1" 

I 


